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ABSTRACT

lVater is essentiat for the existence of life and should

be developecl and managed in the best interest of society.

Due to population increases and technological changes tvater

becomes more economically valuable as time passes. Changing

water requirements will occur in response to environmental

and societal development. However, conflicts exist if water

rec¡uirements exceed the water supply in terms of quality,

quantity, time and location. These conditions are of concern

to the Jakarta area where urban population, industrial and

economic development is rapidly j-ncreasing.

This practicum investigates water resource potentials

rr'hich may be used to fu1fi11 the future requirements of the

,Jakarta area. Calculation of future hrater requirements for
19BS and the year 2000 shorvs that pïesent watet supplies

are inadequate.

If future water requiTernents are compared to total water

Tesource potentials, it can be denonstrated that future require-
ments can be met if structures for water storage and network

systens for delivery r{ater supply to users are bui1t.
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ALl:edo

GI,OS SA.RY

is reflected solar energy,
ratio of reflected light to
on tire sLlrface. An albedo
of incoming solar energy is
atmosphere. An albedo of 0
tivity of a grecn surface.

expressed as a
the total amount falling

of 0.25, means that 25%
reflected back to the

.25 expresses the reflec-

Agricultural uctter - in this practicum agricultural water shatl
refer to water needed to irrigate sarvahs (flooded
rice fields) .

Ct'op rntensity - an indication of the ability of sawah to be
planted during a year. If crop intensity 1, sawah
can be planted once a year; if crop intensity is
larger than 1, saivah can be planted twice a year. For
example, if sawah has a 1.8 crop intensity, 100% of the
sawah area can be planted in the wet season, but only
B0% of the sawah area can be planted in the dry season.
Crop intensity depends on water availability.

Domestic uater uses - water used for drinking and household
purpos es .

DoubLe crop rice - trvo plantings of rice a year during both wet
and dry seasons by introducing irrigation systems.

FLushing uater - tvater usccl for seivage network flushing in order
to prevent -stapnation of lvater in the drainage canals
to dilute polluted water and to flush sediment and
garbage.

rndu-strial uater usea - hrater used for production processes
such as raw rnaterial, cooling flushing, processing
and gcneral industrial uses.

Sauah - a land used nainly for growing
continuous rvater supply during

seruice uater uses - water uses rvith other urban activities
-such a-s restaurants, hotels, shops, supermarkets,
hospitals, and offices.

,S'irL:1le crop , rice - one plant ing of rice a year during wet season,
because in the dry season there is not enough water
for e rorving rice.

type of agricultural
ricc rvhicll requircs
gror{ing period-s.

-1X



CIIÂPTER I

INTIìODUCTiOI'J

Tlii-s pl-ecticun is a pTelininary study in wat.r-"reSouTce

planr-iing to cletermine if "the water needs" of Jakarta and

region can be met with the present h¡ater supply. If it is

f ound that these r,,rater neecls cannot be met, the study ivill

proceed to estimate horv mttch additional I^/ater supply is

ïequired ancl if suf f icient water is available. If tl-rere is

not sufficient h¡ateT available, the study rvi11 explore the

possibì.1ity of reducing \vater requirements by reducing unit

consumptj-on oï changing the ilriorities of \'vateT allocation.

Chapter I presents the problem statenent, sub-problems,

objectives, limitations, nethodology, description of data and

str"ucture of the stucly.

1.1 Problem Statenìent

The str-rdy area is locat.ed in lVest Java' This area

includes the ci.ties of Jakarta, Bcgor, Tanggelang and Bekasi,

the so-ca11ecl JAB0TABIIK and surrouncling agricultural area

(Iìigure 1.1) rvþich is apÌrloxinrately 650,000 hectares with a

population of about g.4 nrillion (1978 estimate)1.

Thc C i ty, of Jakarta i s the pol i tical and econornic center

of Inclones ia. The city has unclergone rapid administrative,

inclustrial and commercial development during the last decade.

This development has been accompanied by a rapid population

increase tr'hich has taxeci pirblic selVices and facilities'
1' lrl.iti, I:r'noncl : Ui.^ban Dc'vclopnent ancl Population Forecasts,
Directorate Ce¡craf of ç:-
hiorks , Jakerl ta, July, 19 , , Ap¡lenclix '

-l
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Jakarta's populatiorl Ir¡âs 2.9 million in 1961 , 4.6 million in

I97I, and an estinated 6.4 million in 1978. In the years 1975-

1980, the cityr5 population is expected to grow at the rate of

approximately 4.4e; Per "r,rrrr*. 
2

The cities in the stucly area require Large amount of water

for doneStic, industrial, serVice, and enVironmental purposes

such as diluting se\{âge flr-rshings. Present water supplies are

insuf f icient, rr'hile \vateI demand is growing at an accel erating

rate. For example, the City of Jakarta has a total treated

lrrateï supply S. s n,3/s including z0-zs% network loss due to

leaking ancl broken pip". 3 This available rvater supply serves

only 38e¿ of rhe total population (I976) (consisting of 17%

consurni-ng 15 1/c/d and ?I% consuminglr20 I/c/d) and a portion of

inclustrial h¡atcr reqllir-ement. Domestic consumption per capita

is under the existing standard unit, rvhich langes from 60 I/c/d

to 160 I/c/ð. Tþe relnai:.ring 62"ó of people tlse sha1lor.v we1ls and

direct surface h,ater fron nearby rivers.

The ex ist ing ancl f uture r{ater resources f or the cities are

fu1ly dependent upon surrounding agricultural areas where these

1-esources are located. The agricultural areas also need large

amounts of l.¡ater to irrigate sarvahs (flooded rice fields) that

are presently being developed to produce more rice.

Zl^rirat, L;,rnondt lJrl,al', Develol,nett a , 1961 and 1971ts
figures 

- 
¿rr'e c,cnsus añcl

3Jakarta i\rater Drinliing Conipany (PAlf - Perusahaan Air Nlinimun) .



Thcref ore, adcl it

to the supply systern

bc sustaincd and an

scherne rvi I 1 al so be

r.2

1.3

ional water

if city and

Tesources niust be added

agricultural uses are to
allocation and managernent

futfill future requit"*"nts.

app't^ op r 1a t e

required to

Sub - prob l em s

Additional problems to be anal¡,zed in this practicum are:

(1) Jakarta and neighbouring cities (JAB0TABEK)
have experienced rapid population and indus-
tri a1 gror^,rth conpared to the rest of the
nation resulting in significant water utiliza-
tion increases for these concentrated areas.
This practicun tvi11 atternpt to deternine
whether i,rater requirements may be met with
available water resources for this area in
the years 1985- 2000.

(2) Irrigation developnìent in the agrÍcu1tural
areas surror,rnding Jakarta is the first prio-
rity of national agricultural developnent.'fhis practicum rvi11 also attempt to deter-
ni,ne rr'hether the \^/ater resources potential
ma)'serve both urì¡an and agricultural water
requj.rements for the year 1985-2000.

0bj ect ives

This pl^acticuln shall:
(1) estinlate tl-re present r{ater supply of the

.i^ßOTARIIK region;
(2) est imatc .lABOTAlll:ìK's h¡ateï requirement.s f ortl" pcriod 1gB5 - 2000 under current practicesof r'atel- use;

(3) estimate l\¡ater requirements for surrounclingaglicul'rura1 areas for the ¡reriod lgBS _ ZõOOunder current agricultural practices;
(4) est inrate tl-re water resources potential undernatural conclitions for JAB0TABIIK and its

surrîound ing agricultural areas for the period
1985 - 2000,
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(5) def-ernine ivhether the urban and agricultural
water requirements for the periocl 1985 - 2000
can be met and holv rnuch storage capacity (n3)
is needed to fu1fi11 these requirements.

I.4 LimitatÍons

Thj.s practicur¡ has the f ol1oi*'ing lin j-tations: -*

(1) This practicum concentrates uÌlon a physical
an¿r1ys is of tl-,e \{ater resources under
natural conclitions and cloes not include
engineering design ancl benefit cost
an:r1y-s is related to t\rater resources.

(2) The discussion of lvater uses focuses upon
ui'ban ancl agricultural purposes (irriga-
t i.on l{ater) as the main ob j ectives of
v/ater resources developnent. Additional
objectives such as hydro-electric po\'/er,
recreation, fisheries are fully dependent
upon the primary objectives. These
aclclitional obj ectives are not discussed
in tl-lis practicun "

(3) f{eference to agricultural h'ater use in this
pr¿rcticun refers to irrigation hrater for
oc cup ie d s al{a hs .

(4) Th:is practi-cum lgnores r{ater conservation
possibilities.

(5) This practicun ignores changes in technology.

(6) This practicum does not examine the economics
of r"'ater tnanagenìent in the study area.

(7) This practicun focl¡ses on the quantity of
\^,rater clel ivered to users and does not i-nten-
sjvely examine t,.¡¿rter ouality.

1.5 lrlethodology

The research nethod clesigned to achieve study objectives

proceecls as f o 11orvs :

(1) Revie\{s \^rater cleci sion-malcing policy and conflicts,
and cvaluate present conditions of water supply-

f a\ r-^!t -l r > uinntc-s h'ater supply under present conditions.
In thrs study,, h,¿rter supply estimates are derived
prÍnarily frorn cLìrrent consumption clata in urban
and agr icul tural areas. lVater supply is thus
e(lua1 to rvater delivered by existing reservoir
a rld lletrr'or k fac i. i. i t ie s .
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(3) list ilnates pl:escnt and .f-uturc cienancl generated
by currcnt tJater practices ancl pr-ior lvater uses
,inclr,rding clonest.Lc, inclustry, services, agri-
cuiture, f lushing and c1j lution uses.

(4) llstinates preselrt ancl future \\¡ater t-esources
potcntjal uncler n¿rtural conditions

( 5 ) lì¡al-uates water demand and supply in order
to determine rvhether tirere is a surnlus or
deficiency of wateï supply.

(6) If there is a deficiency, estinates the
acldi tional water supply required to fulf i11
a1 1 demands .

(7 ) llvalr,rates additional water supply required
and r\ratel' Tesolu:ce potential on a yearly
basis to determine r^,'hether the additional
requirernent can be met.

(B) i f rvater requirement on a yearly basis can
be servecl by the r{ater potential, evaluates
on a monthly basis to determine whether the
additional water supply can be fulfi11ed by
lveirs and canal systems or in combination
rvith reservoir (s).

If reservoirs are needed, estirnates storage
capacity by usì ng "Sequent Peak Analys j,s. "

If the \{ater requirernent on a yearly basis
cannot l:e served by the area's water poten-
1ja1, cut.s demand l¡y reducing usage unit
consumption or change rvater allocation by
prior ity, or both. ProceduresBand9are
then rcpeatecì to secure arl adequate water
supply year rouncl.

1. 6 IJescription of the Data

Data has irecn collected front

(e)

(10)

the study' s nethodology. Data is

and unpubl ishecl stuciies conducted

data inclucles ravi data, previously

ilescriptÍon oJ: governnlent progranls.

data conìpr'is es ilìaps , cl- imatolog ical

a variety of sources to support

taken primarily from published

by government agencies. The

analyzed data, forecasts and

In substantive terms, the

ancl hydrological data,

water uses and supply, landpopulation, urban and ag;. icultural



uses incluciing urban and irrigation lands (salahs), and other

inf ormation deal ing rr'i th \^/ater regulation, studies and develop-

ment s .

Data \{eï'e obtained from the Jatiluhur River g"Jn Authority,

ti-re Císaclane-Jakarta-Cibeet lvater Resources Ðevelopment Project

(CJC), Cisadane Irrigation Project, Jakartars Drinking iVater

conpany (P,4.ìl) , Jakarta's cl-ty Planning Division, National's

Regional and City Planning, Directorate General of IÅ/ater Resources

Ðevelopment, and the Statistical Central Bureau-

L.7 Structure of the Study

The stLrdy j.s organizecl in the follolr'ing manner:

Clratltcr 2 - cliscusses \.\r¿lter clecision rnaking po1Ícy
ãnd- coniiTicts and present i^/ater supply. This pro-
vides the background for the estination of future
water requirements.

Chaì)ter 3 - cliscusses and estirnates urban and
a.q;icult-trl-al ir'atcr rccluirentents f'or tile years
1985 - 2000.

Chapter 4 - dj scusses ancl estimates water resource
põTentfãTs uncier natural conditions.

Chaptcl_5 - cliscusses ancl evaluates \n/ater require-
menTs anA h,ater resource potentials on a yearly
¿rnc1 a rrronthly bas i s to determine rvhether the
requircnents can be met or if a reduction in
useage consulnptioìl unjt or a cìrange in the
prioiities of lvater allocation is required.
A cliscuss ion of add j ti,otral water storage
capac ity i s al so provicled .

Chanter'(r - contaín the conclusions of this study
ãnd recõnrmendations for further study.



CFIAPTER T I

GOVERI.INIENT POLICY A}JD

PRESFNT I¡\'ATER SUPPL IES

Z.I Introduction

This chapter will discuss government policies and regula-

tions, tl-re possibility of rr¡ater use conflicts if denand exceeds

supply, ancl present water supPlY.

2.2 Governnent Policies and Regulations

lVater is one of the pr:imary human needs which must be

available in sufficient amounts at the proper time and at the

right places. An ECAFE (Economic Commission for Asia and the

Irar-East) reÌ)ort states that:

llaier is an essent.íal eLement for the eyLstence
of Life. CíuiLizations haue deueLoped, fLou-
rished and decLined in dírect reLationship to
the adequacy and aise use of their uater resol,Lrces,
The aater resouTce is Limited as to qua.ntity,
time and geogr>(rphícaL distribution. Hence,
under natural conditions, it ís not aLuays
auaiLable in the amounts, at the time or in
the Location needed. for most aduantageous urn.7

Ilecause of the importance of water in our I ives and its

somelhat undependable supply due to the 1oca1 natural environ-

mental conditions, careful attention should be paid to manag-

ing \{ater resources. The irnportance of \{ater resource

management is reflectecl in the Inclonesian Consitution,

article 33, paragraph (3):

llr.onornic Conrni-ss jon f or Asia ancl the F¿'rr-llast (ECAFE),
l'1anua1 of St¿rnclarcls ancl Cr:iteria fot^ Planning hrater Resource

urces 
-ñe\^¡-Yõrf, :ì.964, p. 1.
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Lavtd and uater and natural riches contained
therein shalL be controLLed by the state and ,
shaLL be made auaiLable for use by the peopLe."

art íc1e j s f ollotvecl by a Statement of Indonesian Govern-

Pol icy oll r.;ater resources management:

...uater and aater resources and naLuraL
Tesoi,Lï'ces contained'bherein a.Te gifts of
ALmighty God, and. shalL be controLLed by
the ito"te and utíLized f or the optimal
uelfare of the PeoPLe in a' just and
equíbabLe manner.S'

These statements clearly describe that the development

ancl uti Iization of \^¡ater resources is under government control

Specif j.c rvater management policies are:

a) the cleterm ination of the conclitions and pr9 -
cerJures f or general and pro j ect planning of
\{ateï ïesources uti lization, exploitation,
policing and licencing;

b) the permanent regulation and implementation
of rçater ancl its resources development, âs
rvc11 as \vater rvorks nanagernents including
niain stl^uctures and nettvorks rvith the view
to oPtimizing benefits;

c) the prevcntion of pollutìon of h'ater and
enr¡ironnìellt.s;

d) the survey and inventory of \dater resources;

c) tl're information systenì and special training
pïogram in the \'Jater resourccs f ie1d.4

Accorcli ng to the authority responsible for each aspect,

there are three types of hratel management authorities, ancl

their relation-ship Ís depicted in Irigure 2'I.

2t.1i,-rist.r-y of Public ÌVorks ancl lllectric Porver, Republic of
Inclonesi.a, lj@ of llrtater Resources of Indonesia,
l.'larcl'i, 19i6;-m

I t)10. IV-4

Public ìi¡or1<s and Electric Powel, Republic of
., p. IV-6

¿.-l'linistrv of
Inclonesia, 0P.r-'
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Special bodies are established by the National Goverrunent to

manage, for example, a developnent project in a particular river

basin. An'c:xarnple of this is the Jatiluhur Authority wl-rich has

the respon.siþí1ity to manage the clevelopment of the Citarun

River Basin and its tributaries.

There are a complex set of relationships in the study

area betrveen the National government, tire governnents of Jakarta

and l{est J¿rv¿r ancl special bodies. Jakarta'S existing water

managenent systern reflectS this relationship. The national

governnent finances 1\'ater r"esource development ancl establishes

primary regulatj-ons such as "the Government Policy Statement

Dealing rvith tl-re Jatiluhur Reservoir Operation Guidelines. "

The priorities set by these regulations are as follows:

-l-r¿ order to meet ihe uaríous purposes of uatez'
uses, the resenuoir operation uiLL be carríed
out according to the foLlouing priority:
Príor'íty No . 7 : þlater SuppLy ( domestic and

industz'iaL uses ) and f Lushing uater
'l' n 7. Jakarta SpeciaL
Di s tric t;
f z,r íg ati on uat er :r' equí:r' em ent ; (
Produc tion o f eL ec tric po,")er . "

5Go,reï'nnìent Policy Statement on the Operation of
I'laji Juanðã-*@ 1973, P'1.

Prioríty No. 2:

Prt-ot"ity 11 o. 3:
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'l'he .lat j luhur Authority, rvhich manages the reservoir, follows

this Government Policy Statenent and supplies water (untreated) to

Jakarta, irr igates tl-rose saivahs in tVest Java rvhich are under tire

Jatiluhur .Authority jur-isdj.ction, and produces electric power.

The Governmerrt of Jakarta handles the management of this water

under its o\r'r1 authority to fulf i11 all requirements, including

processing ancl distribution of the treated water.

Regulations for sanitary engineering of drinking water

may be describecl as f o1lows:

(i) Drinking water source must guarantee a
cont inuous suPPlY of tvater.

(2) ìYc1l nìLr-st ìrc plotcctccì aqa inst no11u.
tion fron outside according to the sani-
tary engineering requirements.

(3) Drinking tvateÌ mitst nleet the physì-ca1,
chcnical and bacteriological requirenents
ancl nust ni)t clitntage the equiprnent used in
the t\'ater system.

(4) Any portion of the h'ater distributíon
-s115¡"nr rnust be free from anything which
nay endanger the public health.

(5) Iìegular tests L'ith regard to the quality of
<lrinking \dater illust be made by the Otfice
of IIca 1th.

(6) l{atcr supply enterprises rnust obtain a
permit fron the government to develop
\\'atcr resources.

(7) 'i'Lle \{ater supnly enterprises must be
rcspons j b1e for everything regarding
thc opcration of the h¡ater supply.

(8) PcopIe utilizing t.'e11s for drinking
r.¡atcr nust obtain a permit from the
government.
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(9) Indivicluals arc.prohibited from selling
clrinking \r'ater. o

Thcsc regulations also provl.c1e spccÍfic directj-on for connection,

\^,'ater rate, piping rvork and construction. The purpose of these

regulations l-s to protect ancl secure the quantity aíid quality of

drinking r'¡ater rchich is usecl by Indonesian socíety.

2.3 l{ater Use Conflicts
IVorlcl v¡ater consumpti.on rapiclJ-y increases as society

experiences economic ancl social progIeSS. This tendency will

be naintainecl and in many instances accelerated. Unfortunately,

\r,or1ci-H'ide availability of useable h¡ateI rvi11 remain more oI

less unchanged and may possibly be din j-nished if man- induced

t^Jater contani.nat ion increases .

l{ater becomes more economicall-y valuable as time passes.

:\s a consequence, careful attention must be devoted to the

ut j l i zation of th,i s natural resource. A responsible organiza-

tj-on, propel technology anci management, and a wise policy are

needed. Thjs nay ensure that water resources can be used

more cffic icntly and effectively.

ilf f ort i s neecleci to plan and develop llrater resources in

a flexible nìanner in order to fulfill changing environmental

and societal conclitions and requirements. Conf licts, ltowever,

exist if \{âter requÍrements exceecl the water supply in teïms of

c¡ua1ity, clu¿rntit;", tinie ancl place

This practicum deals rvith urban and agricultural water

uses. Both h¡ater Lrses have a rapidly increasing demand f or

6¡lj hon Sui clo, \,llrster. Plan f or ,Jakarta hrater Supply System,
i';r ¡f I , lìcport \o. 1S;llTî-i-stry-õT-llilfft-qõFFs and-T]êõtTf n-
. (rr.,'cr lr.epub l i c of Incloncs iil, September l-97 2, p. 7 3-7 4 . These
l'cqu1lrtion:' :.rvc bcen ccl.ite<l to corl:ect grannlatical errors in
thc origir' :jource.
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water and onc supports the other in the context of the economic

developnent of the Jakarta area. lìesponsible nanagement is

needed in orCer to fulfill the area's ì{ater requirements and

to ensure balanceci ivater allocation.

To fu1fi11 the condition of responsible rvater managenent

the \^Jater requirenents for each hrater use area rnust be known.

This rr'i11 be discussed in succeeding cìrapters.

2.4 Present tVater Supply

An essessment of present water supply consists of urban

r^iater supply ancl agricultura.L water supply. Ëstimates of

present rvater supply are rnainly derived from current consump-

t j.on data in urban and agricultural areas. l/ater supply is

thus equal to h¡ater delivered by existing reservoir and net-

rvork facilíties.

2.4.i Urban l'later Supply

At present, urban i{ater supply is available only in

,Jakarta rn¡hicir has a cons iclerable amount. Jakarta' s water

supply is fetl by:

a) ,-latiluì'iur rescrvoir through the Curug Pumping
Station and the iVest Tarum Canal (Figure 1.1). The
a1loc¡Ltion of h,¡ater frorn this reservoir to Jakarta
j-s ciesigneci for 14 ,t,37*. The average actual capa-
city is about_30?, so availablc watcr is approxi-
mately II.2 ,uV.

This \{ater supply is used for the Pejompongan
Treatment Plant rvì-rich has a total capacì-ty SmJ/<.
This plant is operated by PA¡l (Perusahaan Air
l,4inum - Drinking lJateï Company of Jakarta) of
Jakarta. The iest of the-water (6.2 m3ls) is
used cìirectly and for sewage flushing.

b) I'he Cibur ia1 Springs, near Bogor, f loiv by
gravitv through 41 km of piping to_Jakarta. The
calracity of these springs i.s 0.3ni t/ ,.
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c ) Grounci water rn'h j ch i.s pumped f rom cleep
and phreatic aquifers as follows:

i. Approximatcly 0. 1m3/. of ground water
is' punped frôm deep=uqr;iiers through
deep rvelIs by PAN{ of Jakarta.

ii- PAN'I of Jakarta-estimated (1976) that
there lvas 3. Srnr/^ of ground water
pumpecl from phre-atic aquifers for
domestic uses.

il i. PAI{ of Jakafta a1 so estimated approxi-
mately l. 5m3/. of ground watgr fiòm
phreatic nquìters ancl 0. 6 m3l= f rom
cleep aquif ers are pumped f or indus -
trial purposes.

Therefore total grouncl l{atel which is pumped
.[rom {eep and phreatic aquifer is about
5.7'nrl= (0.1 + 3.5 + 1.5 + 0.6).

Tþe City of llogor is presently supplied by the Ciburial

Spr ing s . Accord ing to PAI{ of Bogor the total capacity of these

springs are 0.43 t7r.

The city of Tanggerang is supplied only by a small plant

rvith a built capacity of 10 I/s. l"lost people util-l-ze surface

r{ater (Cisadane Iìiver) and private shallorv we11s.

Tlie total present urban h¡ateT supply of the study aTea

:-.
_1 5.

a) surface \vater (7L.2 +'0.1) = 11.30 *3/s

(0.5 + 0.43) = 0.73 ^3/s
3,= 5./U m /\

17.7t 
^3 

/ s

b) springs

c) grouncl \vater

Total

2.4.2 Ac¡r'icu

Aori crrltural

for occupie rJ -sarvahs.

Inclonesia:

SuppLz¡

consists of irrígation water

four t),pes of satcah in

L'LuraL L,tater

\{at er supp 1y

There are
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a) the "technical" irrigation systems that
have pernìanent control stTuctures on all
head works and canals.

b) the "semi - technical " irr igat ion systems
pl-ovidlng turnouts to control the flow of
ì{ater, but rvithout any neasuring devices.
lìotl-r technical and seni-technical systems
are onned, operated and maintained by the
tov ernrnent .

c) the "simp1e" irrigation systems have minor
ivorks r.'ith ternporary or no head-hlorks,
constructed, operated, ilâintained and
orvned by the f armer s . The s e ne tlvorks ,
especially in those places under the
authority of the Public Works Ðepart-
nent, can be cons iclered as a step toward
nodern irrigatcd rice cultivation
(technical syscems).

d) the "rainfed" systems which are completely
depencient on rainfall for the soil moisture.

Accorcling to Cisada.ne-Jakarta-Cibeet (CJC) Water Resources

Dcvelopnent Project, the total area of all types of sawahs for

I975 'r,vas 253,985 Ìrectares ¿'ts indicated in Table 2-I-

ì/ateï supply has to bc provided by an irrigation system

or proj ect feecling technical and semi- technical irrigation areas.

GeneraITy, uricler present conditions, technical irrigation systems

have a croÌl intensity of 1.9 ancl semi-technical irrigation

sys t enìs have a crop int ens í ty o f I .7 .

Iìor the hrest Tarum irrigation System, main Structures

such as the reservoi-r

rçeirs ancl n¿ri-n canal

(Jat i 1uÌ'rur ) , pump ing s tat ion (Curug ) ,

(the l\rest Tarum Canal), as depícted in

Figure 1.1, hin'e been designed anci built for

a tecl-rnical irrigation s,vsten. Ðevelopment

complete seconclary and terLiary Stluctures and canals. This

devclopment rvi 11 be compl eted jn 1980 Thus there is sufficient

the lvhole area as

is proceeding to

\!'ater supp avaj-1ab1e fo a technical irrigation system
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Tabl e 2 -1 Irrigable Areas in 197 5 (hectares)

Region/section Technical I/2 Techn. Simple Rainfed Total

Tanggerang

Cisadane - Prosida

Cidurian-Ranca
Sumur

0thers

4066 s

9050

6300 2B BO 16300

4066 s

90 s0

2s4B 0

Sub - total 49715 6300 28 80 16300 7 5195

Bogor

Ci sadane - hrpang

CiI iHung - Katr.rlanpa

0thers

97 30

58 20

218 0

66 30

300

13930

164 5

16 20

15160

3250

10 20

2367 0

217.55

87 60

54 940

Sub-tota1 17730 20860 I8425 27940 84955

llrosi jat/Jat j luhur.
'llest 

Tarumr

South of
Itrest Tanmr

19900

1010

22145 1136 0

1468 0

19900

4840

7330 5

20530

Sub - total 2 0910 22145 26040 247 40 9383 5

Grancl Total 88355 49305 47 345 68980 2 5398 5

Source: CJC Project Office (1978)



l^i hcn clcvei oprncnt. o I scconciary ancl tcrtiary stTLlctures is completed,

this lvatcr car-r lrc clcl Lverccl to the sawahs.

Crop rvater consunption j -s based on estimates of L-2

I/ s/h,a in the coastal zone and 1.0 I/ s/lta j-n the "On;; zone

rvhi cir have be en used to clesign reservoirs, structures and canals.
'l'l-rcse figures lti1l be usecl for estimation of present water supply

avaj.lability.

LJs ing Tabl e 2.I, croll intens ity ratios , and crop b/ater

consumption infornation, rvater supply for agricutural purposes

can lre estimated ancl j-s presented in Tabl e 2.2.

Tabl e 2.2 Ava j lable iVater Supply for Agr j.culture in 
^3 

/t

Region/Section lVet Season Dry Season Yearly Average

'l'anggerang

13ogor

67 .27.

38. 59

58. 9B

30. 56

80.2s

63.79

35.24

85.45Pros i j at / Jaf-i luhur 89. 17

'fotal 194.99 169.79 184.48

2.4.3 Totctl I,later SuppLy

Step 2 tn the nethociology noted that \vater supply equalled

rvater cleljvereci to urban and agricultural areas by existing reser-

voir and netrr'ork facilities. Thus it can be assumed that present

r{ater supply equal s the sum of total rvater supplies calculated f or

urban and agrìc.u1tur-a1 ar-ca.-s in Jal¡otabek region. In this
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connection, j.t should be noted that between 1975 - 1978 there

\^rcre no sÍgni.ficant clevelopnrents in ûe\rradditional water supply

facilities. Thus, total present water supply is presentedi in

Tabl e 2.3 as f olloivs:

Tabl e 2.3 Total Present lVa'ter Supply in *3/=

Purpo s e \{et Seas on Dry Season Year 1y

Urb an

;\g r icu 1 tur e

I7.73

194 _ 99

17.73

169.79

17.73

r84.48

Total 2rz .7 2 r87 .52 202 . zr

2.5 Conclusion

lVater is essential for the existence of life and should be

developecl ancl managed in the best interest of society. For this

reason, \vatcr resources developnent ancl utilization in Indonesia,

is placeci under governnìent control. The Indonesian government

fj.nances tvatel resource development, establishes policies and

rcgulations, ancl operates \\¡ater service tacilities-

ll¿ater becomes more economically valuable as time passes.

Clianging \{ater requirenents r.ri11 occur in response to econonic,

social anci environmental clevelopment. Hotvever, conf licts exist

if water requirements exceecl the \{ater supply in terms of quality,

quantity, tine ancl places.

This practicum deals rr'ith the allocation of water to

urban and agr^icr,r1tural uses " At present, there is an available
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\Ai ater supply of írpproximatcly 202.2t ^3/s or 6,370 million
3 'nr ' -- -^: ^¿^m- on an annual- l¡asis. 'Ihj.s consists of 2I2.7? m-/s or

3,900 million ¡r5 in the rvet season and 187. 5 z 
^3 

/ - or.S

2,470 million m3 in the.try season.

'l'he following cìrapter rvi1l discuss future hrater requíre-

nents both for urban and agricultural purposes.
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FU'IURE .I\IATER 
REQU IIIE}.,{E}]TS, 1985 - 2000.

3.1 Introcluction

This cl-rapter rvil1 estimate \vater requi-rements for 1985-

2000 for both urban and agricultural areas. For the purpose of

thi s estination, tire chapter is dividecl into three sections.

Section 3.2, Urban lVater Iìequirements, rvi11 discuss population

forccasting, unit \vater consumption and future water require-

ntents f or domesti-c, inclustrial and service consumption and f or

se\^/age flushi:rg and dilution.
Section 3.3, Agricultural iVater Requirements, will discuss

general agricultural practices, crop \vater requirements for rice,
rice double cropping ivater reqLrirements, estimates of future
jrrigaìl1e ¿rr^eíìs, ancl future agricultural water requirements.

Scction 3.4, conclusj-ons, rr'i11 state the total future
water requirenents for all purposes.

3.2 Iruture Ur:ban Ì\rater Requirenents, 1985 - 2000.

Urban r(¡ater requirements are comprised of donestic,

inc'[ustrial and service uses, and sehrage clilution and f lushing

uses . 1']re sc rcqu irenrcnt s clcpend or-r overal l growth patterns of

populatì-on, urban actjvities and unit consumption. Therefore,

the following discussion rvil1 encompass population forecasting,

unit consumption for each activity and the calculation of future

urban water requirements for the pcriocl 1985 - 2000.

20
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3 .2 .I 1'opuLation ltorecastinq

Populatìon growth is the major factor in projecting fu-

ture urban r{eter requirements. The projection in this prac-

ticum focusses on urban nopulation growth in Jakarta-and

neighbouring cities, the so-cal1ed Jabotabek (Jakarta - Bogar

Tanggerang - llekasi: see figure 3.1).

Severa-l- estimates 'of population increases ar e available.

Estimates oÍ natural increase range from 2.5% per annuam for
Inclonesia as a wholel to 3.0% per annum for Jabotabek2 in the

period I975-1980. It shorild be noted at the outset of this

analys is th¿rt population grorvth forecasting is extrernely dif f i-

cult due to tj-ie nature of the assumptions that underly the fore-

casts. For cxanple, forecasts may assume that government popu-

lation polic.ies rvi11 not change substantially over the forecast

period. Alternatively, it rnay be assumed that the certain popu-

lation programs, such as tTansmigration programs, will be expan-

ded substantially.
Tl-re fol.l olving population growth scenarios are used for

the purpose of thj-s practicun.

tTl.tis estimate is basect on the Unite.i N@
Year Book , L974, rvhere a net in num
wts--îiãìãated for the period 1965-1970; United Nation Statisti-
ca1 Year tsook 1977, w)rere a net increase
ì.ñãjr-cateã--fõr.*tire period 1 970 -19 75 ; 1978 i{or1d Population Data
Sheet of the þpulation Re.F.ere rease
o1-I-zr-"..'ãnn¡r on based on three
figures indicates that the natural increase rate increases
by II% every 5 years.
?'Laritaz, Iìy;nond: Urban llevelopment and Population Forecasts.
C i.s adane - Jal<ä -r ta - C
Directorate General of Ìtrater Resources Development, 14inistry
of Public 1{orl<s Jakarta, July I977.
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SCENARIO I: This scenario applies the natural popula-

tion increase for Indonesia to Jabotabek. As a result of

fanrily planning progïams, the crude birth Tate decreases

moïe rapidly tiran the crude death rate. Thus, râtura1

population increase in Indonesia declines from 2.seo per

annum (1995 - 1980) to I.6% per annum (1995 - 2000). 
* Thi'

estimate will be applierJ to Jabotabek.

Constant net migration to Jabotabek continues at the

present ïate of \.4ea jler annum.

SCENARf0 II; This scenario includes the result of

family planning programs mentioned in scenario I, plus

acldj-tional progTamS. Thus, natural population increase in

Jabotabel< declines from 3.0% per annum (1975 - 1980) to

2"0% per annum (1995 - 2000). Net nigration also declines from

1.5e0 peï annum (1980 - 1985) to I.2 pel' annum as a result

of development outside the study area and transmigration
**

programs (resettlement) "

"This estimate is based on the estimates presented in footnote
1, above.

ü*
Larita.z, Eymond: Urban Deyelopnent and Population Forecasts,

1 07 7
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SCE'NARI0 fII: In this scenario is a constant natural

increase rate of 3.0?; per altnurì and a constant net migration

rat.c 1.4î; per allnlln.

Using these scenarios and the Ig75 populatioñ.as a base

figure, urban population of JABOTABEK for 1985 to 2000 can be

ca1cu1atecl. fhe results are presented in Table 3.1

The .lnf ornration i-n Table 3.1 shorvs tha't under Scenario II

population size is intermediate betrveen estinates generated under

the other two scenari-os. Therefore this estinate will be used

in the practjcun for Êurther calculations. The population of

JAIIOTABEK in 1985, t)ren, .i-s projected to be about 9.5 million

anc'l ir-l 2000 ;lbout 16.2 mi11ion.

Based on these fiSures ancl the expectation of economic

development, categorics of population, industrial and selVices

cnployees cat-ì be calculatecl. TJ-rese calculations are presented

as f ollorvs:

iìopulation Category: Itrjth regard to domestic
1^;ater requirenents, a primary consideration is
I o cleternine rvÌrich percentage of the population
ri,il l be aìt1e to invest in future private sanitary
faciljtjcs. That is, rvliich segnìents of the
population rvi11 have an income exceeciing the
rnininun (U.S. $l Zs. per year in constant currency
7973 U. S. $). According to COB-Sogreah's Study
basecl oÌl ìlconomics anci Finance in Indonesia by
Ðr. Sumitro, the national income (in constant
L:urT-encv above) r"i11 increase by approxinately
5.4% per year f roni 197 5 to 198 5 and 4.9eo per year
1'rom 1985 to 2000.5

3col¡- Sogreah, op.cì-t. , p. 4?.. The income f igure used
ity C0B - Sogleah is an est i¡nate of the income required for
people to invest jn pri.vate sanitary facilities.
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'lAllLll 3.1 Po1:ulat jon ljstimate of JAllCIfAlli:rK, 1.975 - 2000

PI:lìI OD 1975 I98 () r98 5 1990 19)9 5 2000

Scenario I*

Natural Increasc

Net ltligration

'l'ota l Incleasc

%

%

o.
1

2.5

r.4

3.9

2.2

1A
'L.¿l-

3.6

2.0

r.4

3.4

1.8

r.4

.1 - L

1.ó

r.4

3.0

Total Pop. (106) tau. ¿ 7.5 9.0 10. 6 rz.4 14 .4

Scenario II*

Natural Increas:c %

Net )1ìgration ï,

Total Increase ?

3.0

r.4

4.4

2.7

1.5

4.2

2.6

1.4

4.0

2.3

1.3

3.6

2.0

T.2

'2 1
J. L

'l'otal Pop. (10ól 6.2 7.7 9.5 11 .6 13. B t6.2

Scenario III*

Natural Increase %

Net l.ligrat i on i

I'ota1 Increasc 1;

3.0

I.4

4.4

3.0

r.4

4.4

3.0

r.4

4.4

3.0

r.4

4.4

3.0

r.4

4.4

l'otal Pop. (106) aa\). L 7.7 9.6 11. 9 14. B 18. 4

)t% per vc¡ì.t'-
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Using these f igLu es ancl the Ìlossible changes aff ecting

income distribr:tion rvithin the population in the stu'dy area,

the percentage of population able to invest in future private

saniLary facilities can be estirnated. Based on 1975 data,

tlre population in tl-ris category constltutes 22eo 4 of the total

l) opu 1at j on . In 1985, approximately 37% and in 2000 is about

7 6% of the population rvil1 be includecl j-n this category.

This population category has a high water consumption

pcr capita, r,,,]ri1e the bal-ance of the population has a 1ow rvater

consumptiol-r pcl" capita. The total population in each category

and corresponding r,.,ater consLìnption per capita is presented in

Talrle 3.?.

'f abl e 3.2 Po1--,1¡lation Categorìes by l'Jater Consumption
per capita 1985 - 2000

Year s

1985 2000
9o mi11io o,

'o rnill ion

I)opulation:

I . Tota.Ì

2. IIigh l.íatcr Consunìption

3. Lor., l\rater Consurnlltion

100

37

63

9.5

5.5

6.0

r00

76

24

16 .2

12.3

3.9

4COII-sogreal"r, op.cit., p. 47.
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2. Participation Rates in 1985 - 2000: According
to po¡rr.riation forecasts by I'aritaz, Eynond (I977)
the- participation rate in JAB0TAIIEK rr'i11 be 30eo

of tîre totai population in 198 5 ancl 35"ó ñ 2000.
'ihi s consists of employnent in inclustrial sector
(seconclary sector) ancl services (tert iary sector) .

'ilto pr:inary sector in urban areas is -ignorecl
becairse it is believecl to be insignif icant -

I'ota1 employment for 1985 and 2000 for each
sector can be calculatecl as shown in Tal¡1e 3.3 -

Table ìimploynent Estinate
Sector 1985 - 2000

in Industrial and Services

I9B5 2000

Ca tegory % oE Pop. l'1i11ion % of. Pop. Million

Tota 1 Popul;¡t ron
Iìrlployment in:

1. Industrial
Sector

2. Services

3. Total

r00

?o

22.2

30.0

9. s0

0.74
2.)I
¿. Ò)

r00

r2.2
22. B

35.0

r6 .20

s .67

98

69

l

Sour-ce: ' l,lr \t12, l:ynond , Urban Dcvclopnent and Population
þ-or-ccotit, Cisa¿la s

Ðõiãfopment Stucìy, l{inistry of Public l{orks and
lìlcctric Power Dit-ectorate General I¡Jater Resources
DeveloPment, JulY I977 , P- 60-61.

2l'uL,l" 3.1 unclcr Scenario II

Figures in'l'ab1e 3.3 \{i

furthcr calcr-rlation of

recluirelne nt-s.

1 1 be ut i l i zed in thi s pract icum for

incllrstrial and service sector water
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3 . 2. 2 Domestic t'iater Consumption

Several studies have been conductecl in industrialized

countries to deterlnine the parameters governing domestic water

consumptioi-r. Although the results of these studies are not

cl1rectly applicabte to Inclonesia, their analysis is anlenable

to sone extrapolation. A statistical water consunption study

is an in-deptìr study, baseci on the calculation of several para-

meters. The pararneters rnost comnonly used, j-n decreasing

orcler of irnportance, aIe: number of households, nur,lber of

inirabitants Ìler connected householcl, ancl family inco*e.5

Accorcling to Plofessor l-luisman, based on

surveys carríed oLrt in The I'Ìague (Netl-ierlancis) and in Tanzania,

the pet'household consumntion is based upon the follorving

fornula and parameters:

a = A + nP, wìtere:

a = per household consumption,

A = ¿ì constant term corresponds to housework
-such as rvasìring uP, cooking, rvashing,
miscellaneous cleaning activities,

P = íì constant term corresponds to individual
\^iâtcl' Ltse: baths, toilet fllrshing,

n = í,t nunil;er of pcrsons per household -

lly using this f ormula, Prof essor lluisrnan f ound that:6

¿'r. f or T'he IIague: a 1/househol-cl/ð'ay = IZ0+nx50

b. for'l'anzania: a 1/househol-d/day = 200+nx80

(
'COB - Sogreaìr, op.cit., P.16
6_. . .j.D1d., .11.1/



0vcr a large sample, average water consumution increases with
the nunber of household appliances and sanitary facilities.
This in turn is related to family income. However -;- statisti-
ca1 analyses in this field have often been disappointing for
several reasons. Sometimes it is difficult to determine each

users' income. Additionally, at equal incomes, households do

not consume the sane arnount of water, basically because of
cultural reasons. For example, some households will invest
more in saní-Lary facilities than others, even if tìrey use them

less frequently.

From a In/ater consumpt ion stucly that has been carried out

by Nihon Suido in I976 over a sanple of I23 families in Jakarta

the total pelsons per household by level of income are:

a. high-incone group: 8 persons/household

b. neclium - income group: 10 persons/household

c. 1or"-income group: 6.7 persons/household

d. the average: 8.5 persons/householdT

Average \{ater consumr;tion for each group is:
a. high- income: 180 I/ caprta/ day

b. medium-income: 1ó0 I/capita/day
c. lorv- income: 60 I/cap:'ta/ day

Approxinately 87% of high-incone and 76% of medium-income

famil ies in the sample are conllected to tl-re netr{ork. Other

hrater sources \vere private rvel1s used for either partial or

total rvater supply. The average consumption for high and

TCoo-Sogreah, op.cit., y:.27
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mc:dium inconc groups tvas 170 \/capita/cJ.ay. This rvould be

higher if r*rater su¡rp1y f ro¡n the netivorl< increased. The popula-

tion using'-vcl.l water as a supplenrcnt to networl( \^/ater shows a

per unit con:ìumption of approximately 160 I/capita/6ãy.
The lorv income consunption unit of 60 I/ capita/ ð,ay is a

mininum physical requirernent f or:

a. 20 L/ c/ day drinking , cooking, washing up;

b. 40 1/ c/ð.ay: rvashing and cleaning. B

The last figure may appeal: to be high, but it is a reflection of
Indonesia socio-cultural behaviour. Personal hygiene and clothes

rvashing plays a more important role than in many other societies.
These consumption units change annua1ly, as mentioned in

the study o.t Jal<arta's PAt'l supply over 5 years. This study

shorvs the average overall rete of increase to be 5.0% per year,

due to increilsing unit consumption of Z.B% andan i.ncrease in -sul¡-

scrlbers o1, 2.2% per yea'r. This f igure also takes into account

a rate of increase of approximately I.4% per year due to improve-

ment of the supply system. Therefore, the actual rate of
j-ncrease is !.42 per year (2.8% - I.4%), or approximately I.7
I/c/clay per )¡ear (a half of 3.4 I/c/clay per y"ut.9 Gíven this
va1ue, the m¿rximunt level ol water consumption per capita rvould

be:
a) I976 160 1/c/<7a¡,

b) 19Bs 175 I/c/clay

c) 2000 200 I/c/day

BA..orcling to Concar^p1an-Sangkuriang estimates
r{ater suitply pl-og-l-am. of t'Lira1 area near Tanggerang.

o-Ja': :a's PAl,i.

for the
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'l'ilc lrt I ll i lrrrrirr

v;lrich rnccts

lia -s cc1

in 'i'¡rblc 5.2

I o r^ .J.\ I]0TA B il

lCvcl of wítLcr cotìsu¡nl)t.ion is it Constant 60

lri ninrullr ¡rhvs ical rccllt.i.r-cmcrìts.

oll thcsc figulcs ¿urcl pol)ulation estilnates
-': '

, t.hc clollcstic h,¿rtcl'l-cclr.l irclnents for 1985

i( are preselrtecl in Taltlc 3.4

I / c/ clzry

s hown

- 2000

.l/tlÐTAllliK' s Dolnestic l{ater lìcc¡uirements 19gS -2000

Notc: Sample ctlcul¡rtion for t985 rnaximum unit
(3,500,000 x 175)/(24x3ó00) = 7100 I/s =

3. 2.,i Ii:du:;tt.ic¡.L l.llter Cortsu-notíon

inclrr:;t,rial \iatcl c-onsrrnìl)tìon i ncLudes \./ater for process-

lrtrl, its â I.ir\r'tììí]tcl^.ia1 alt,-ì fol gcrrcral- indr¡strial uses. lvater

consunption for Itìanuf'actuljnq dcpclrcls ul)on tìie type of product
to bc rtì¿trlì..r1':ictur-ccl , thc t.cchnology used f or the manufacturing

ilÌ-occ-'ss ¡intï thr: l)ossiìri 1i tic5 lol'\iatet' reprocessing. Tliere-

f-ol'c, of'tctt fol e síìnc l)r-or-ìttct, spccif:ic neecls may vary accord-

ing to thc i echnolof¡y r.rscd 
.and 

rvhcthcr h'ateï is reprocessed or

not. Ncr¡ci-tirclcss, for thc l)Ln-posc of tlie study, a represen-
tlrtir¡c uni'r, (-ìons'.rrirptior-r cstjnrrtc is ncccìccì. Standard unit
consuttt 1lt io:t irla)' l:c nìclíìsulcrl lr)' l)cì- un:i t ¿ìrea ol' per unit employee.

r\) "'ji.¡rnrì¿rt'ci [jnit Colt-slrrnptÌon - Accorciing to indus-
trilrì r,'¡ltcl r.rnii conslrnnti.on str-rcì ies there are
L\ro rr ct ltocl s [or c¡t ]-crr 1:rt ing consr-r nr1-ltion f or
.lrr!.irlt¿ì ¿rncl i ts sLu-r-oundi nc tl'ca (JAB0T,ABEl() .

consumpt t-on
7.I mr/ s

Iã;.
Year

I ii,ìh Coltsrunpt ion
---T--tñft---I_RRr.
1õn l-l-fð/ã-F,''l trr_

IIs I 17s I 7.r
lt5 I 200 I zs.s

l.,orv Consumpt ion Total
'ol) Unrt xqq ' .B.eçt

lli 1l ion I/c/d nr/s -- ilrTs
6- 0

3.9

60

60

4.2

2.7

11.3

3r.z
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ìlstirnate of Industrial l{ater Usecl
and Area in Jakar-ta 'I97I.

Type of Industries

Uni t
Consumpt

(¡-: /c/d.)

Nunl'¡er of
Fmployees

(d)
Consunptión

(mr/d)
Area
(ha)

Foodstuffs

Drinks

Text il es

Ready -macle Clot-hing

hboden hrares

fubl ishi ng/Printing

Rubber goocls

Chemicals

Ceranic

lvletal goocls

l:lectric appliances

llicycle and parts

0thers

1.10

3.36

1. 18

0. 11

0.26

0. 38

2. 90

2.r0

r.43

1. 07

1. 00

0. 64

1.. 51

6, 169

1 AA'7L rOO I

L 5, 066

2,I35
't A1)

6,282

2,106

5,822

2,462

L 77)

L 1?t

4,11B

9,443

6,786

9,700

17,779

235

422

2,387

6,r07

\2,226

3,52r

5,106

4,I24

2,636

14,259

20 .4

22.4

TI2.5

/.Õ

22.2

11 .8

13. 5

35. 0

37 .r

34.0

2r.5

?.4 .2

66. 6

(r7, 008 85,287 429 .0

Source: Nihon Suido, Con-sultants , op. cit. , pp. 4g and 53.
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0ne method is based on inclustrial land area- -the
Nihon Suido approach. The otl-Ier nethod is based
on the number of employees--the COB Sogreah approach.
These approaches can be described as foltows:-

i. Nihon- Suiclo approu.-b10 - Ni lion Suido used
an estimate of- 130m3 /ha/day for calculatiñE
tirc inclustrjal \n/ater management for Jalcarta.
Thc figure was clerived from an analysis of
4,500 factories and 67,000 employees in
Jakarta u'ith a unit consumption estimate
cierive¿ from data collected by the Ministry
oF International Trade and Industry in Japan.
Further an assutTìpt ion \,vas made that industrial
technology would be more or less the sane in
the future. The analysis is shown in Table 3.5.

Froni Table 3.5, it is possible to calculate an average unit

water consumption of 85,287/42g = 199 m3 /ha/d,ay.or alrout- ZOO n3/.
ha/dav. This fìgur:e has l¡een verifiecl by the actual rn¡ateï consump-

of an inclu.s Lri a1 sanple in Pulo Gading Inclustrial Es tate (Jakarta)
a-s shorr'll in'l'able 3.6.

Table 3.6 Actu¿rl Inclustrial lthter Consunq;tion, L971

'f¡te of Actual i','ater Area of Unit Consunp- Esti¡nated iVt.
Inclustries Consumption Land ^ tion* ^ Cons.

tÃs7¿l'--- (roo"z) çn3¡nunz/d) (msld)

Paper Product
for package

l'el evis ion
Assemblì-ng

Sulfuric Acicl 360

Paper lìox 110

(r 50

290

ó08

409

20r

\46

2.11

0.72

2. 00

T.28

1, 280

290

400

190

Total 1,410

Source: Nihon Sui-clo, Consultants, op.ci-t., p.52
llote: *Unit Consurnptioil \{âs taken from data collected by the li'linistry

of Internatj-onal Tracle ancl Industry of Japan.

lONii-,or-,-Suiclo, Consultants, Study on Population and Water Requirement,
[xtension Prolect oi .l@i
I:lcctric Porver, Jakarta, N'larch 1972, pp. 47 -57 .

r,364 2,160
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1'ablc 3.ó shows that average actual- l,rater consumption is
(?r,470 m-/74 htL/day or is about 100 m'/ha/d and a consumntion

estimate of 7,L60/74 or about tso m3/d. The diff erence be-

tl{een tl-re two f igures may or ig inate f rom dif f eïences in the

manner of lanci us e. In Pulo Gadung Industrial Estate, aI1

buildings and facilities are spaciously arranged (using 100
77m'/ha/d), but the estimate of 150 n"/ha/d is based on Japanese

data rvhich ref lects more crorvcied layouts of industrial zones.

Thus, the estimated unit consulnption expressed in terms of area

is higher tl-ian actual unit consumption. From these figures a

ratio between the actual and estimated unit consumption is 100/150

or 0.67 .

using this ratio, average Ì{ater consumption of all indus-

tries can be calculatecl as foIlorr,s: 0.67 x 200 ^3/hu/auy is
approximately .]30 

n3 /h^/ clay. Th j-s f igure may be applicable
for estimatirtg future, industrial water consumption of Jakarta

and its surrourncling area. If this ratio is used for recalcula-
t jon of tiic tot¿t1 consumption of Table 3.5, the estimated water

consumption is 0.67 x 85,287 ^3¡d^y or 57,I4Z ^3¡ð,^y. This

also inclicatcs that unit consumption per employee is 57,I4?.
?

n" /67 ,008 enrployees or about 850 1/employee/day.

ii. COB-sogrca)r Alpro".ì.,11 - COB-Sogrealt (1972)
uscci 800 1/employee/clay for industrial water
consunrption of Jakarta and surroundings in
the Cisadane-Jal<arta-Cibeet i{ater Resources
DeveJ opment Stucly. 'fl'iis f igure is based on a suTvey of
.J¿rbctaltck that stuclj_ed 5000 industries within
150 industrial zones and in mixed zones out-
sicle tirese industrial zones

llcoB- sogreah, op. cit.., pp. 53-56

The findings
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wcre conlpared \vith florv measurer¡ents carried
out by Coyne and Bellier (1975) in the study
of Resiclual Quantities of lVater from Industrial
Zones of nearly 1000 industries. Sorne
pararìeters rvhich aided j-n deterrnining these
figures are:

1. specific consumption accorcling to the numbeí
of employees as follows:

Number of lìmployees Specific Needs
(I/er;rpl-oy./day

1,000
10,000
50,000

100,000
500,000

l,oo0,0oo

1,000
900

B 50

800

750

740

2. the average of the Japanese industry is 795
1/ernployee/ðay for 3, 500, 000 employments;

3. the survey carried out at Pulo Gadung (Jakarta)
estimated consumption of 660 1/enployee /day;

4. thc technology useci f or ilc\{ industries will
be pract ical1y the same as in industr j-alized
countries;

5. the clif f erences observed between the saTne types
of industry, are essentially clue to clinatic
conclitions. Nlore tvater is required in Indonesia
f or cooling pul'poses, due to a higher moist air
tenperatLlre.

Based on these parailìeters, C0B-Sogreal-r concludes that 800

1/employe e/d.ay may be applicable f or Jakarta an<1 its surround-

j"ng area.

I',ascd on est imates f ron Nihon Snido (B 50 1/employee /day)

and C0B-Sogreah (800 1/employee/day), the mean value of 825

I /enploye e/ day rr'i 11 be applied to t.he study area in this practicum.
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contained

estimatecl.

Tabl e 3 .7
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this figurc and estimates of industrial employrnent

in Table 3.3, industrial ì{ater requirements can be

These estinates are presented in Table 3.7.

JAII0TABEK Industrial I{ater Requirements 198 5 - ?000.

1985 2000

Empl oyment in thou sancls

Unit consump'[ ion in 1/employe e/day

Total requirements in n3 /s

740

825

7.t

I9BO

BZ5

18.

3. 2.4 Seru'Lces Wate:r' Consumption

Accordrng to COB-Sogreah's estimate (1977), the unit consump-

tion for services (e.g. hotels, restaurants offices) is 100 f/

employee/da.y. This value ivil1 1ike1y not gro\4r significantly

over time. The clata in Table 3. 8 i nclicates that unit consunp-

tion r''i11 remain constant as tert rary employnent (services)

increases

Table 3. B

(See Table 3. 3)

.Ii\B0TAIlllK Tertiary I^/ater Requirements 1985-2000

Category 1985 2000

lìmployment in thousancls

Unit consunptj on in 1/employee / day

Total requirernent in m3/s

2,rr0

100

2L

3,690

100

4-3
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3.2.5 FLu.shing Water Requirement

'the main purpose of flushing is to plevent stagnation of

r{ater in tl-ie canals in the clry season and to dilute the polluted

r^/at eI .

At present, 100 km. of existíng drainage canals have to be

f reed f rom approximately 4 mil lion cubic meters of solid r,/aste

and si1t. Dreclging these canals rr'i11 be useless unless combined

with an effective and enforced garbage collection system. The

successful implernentati-on of these measures will reduce the need

f or f lushing rvater.

Flushing is neecled particularly for the area located in

the vicinity of the north part of Banjir (F1ood) Canal encompass-

ing approxinrately 24,000 ha (Figure 3-Z). This area ís essen-

tial1y flat. The existing source for flushing water is

Jatiluhur reservoir tìrrough the i'Vest Tarum Canal of the Jatiluhur

netrvork. (Fì-gure 1. I ) The available supply of flushing water

in the dry season is already insufficient for the present canal

system, which is an open canal used as a drain and sewage netrvork.

Flushing rcrnains essential h'atcr' ïe-quirements for flusìring
¿rnd rr,i11 likely .inclcasc ìn lcsponsc to uolrulation growth and

urlt¡rn act j vi t ir,:s qrorr¡th eve u i f a conlplete servage system for
J ì clui:cl rv¿r.stc ¿rnd collcction of solid waste could be inplenented.

According to Cisadane-Jakarta-Cibeet l'rlater Resources Develop-

nrent Study (CJC) (1,977), the nain pollution problens aIe:

a. Industrial pollution is predominant, ãt present,
only dorvnstream of Pulo Gadung, and to a lesser
extetlt in the C j 1j.t{ung and tl.re ììanj ir Canal '
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b. lrlost rììcasul-¿tbl.c ìlollution conlcs from:
ciomestic cfflucnts from houses border-
ing r j.vers and canals; cionestic ef f lue-
ents in secondary canals normally
reserved for drainage purposes; and
clonestic garbage dunpecl directly into
rivers. The Governrnent of Jakarta
Survey shoru,s that rougìrIy 250 ^3/dayof domestic garbage may be disposed of
in tl-ris nlanner.

c. Dumping grounds for dornestic garbage are
located along the stTeams, and in parti-
cular the Ciliv''ung upstream frorn Banj ir
Canal .

d. The cleaning products of septic tanks and
lvaterproof tanks are discharged directly
into the rivers.

Control of all these sources o f po,l luti on is a substitute

for water flushing.

For future calculatior-rs, tl-re clomestic potential pollution

unit has been establislied by tl're CJC stuciy according to the

evolution of the standard of living ancl is presented rvith

three indicators in Table 3. 9.

Table 3.9 Potential Pollution Capacity for 1985 and 2000

lg8s 2000

BOD 
5

NI-14 ?e/capita/day 3e/c/day

Detergcnts 0.3 g/capita/day 0.7 g/c/day

Source: CJC Proj ect.

Flushing h'ater is ncedecl to fu1fi11 the criteria for water

quality that have been establishecl by the Government of Jakarta,

as depicted j-n Table 3.10. At plesent, these criteria are not

fu1fi11ed.

30 g/captta/day 35 g/c/day
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'l'aìr1c 3.10 .Jaltarta hratcr Quality Critcria

Criteria
(mg/1)

Rarv rvat e r
f or rvat er

,supp 1y

Irr igat ion
F i shery

Industrial Drainage

Dissolved oxygen
(02) (m i n inrum )

B0D (02)

0rganic matters
(Ìilr,ln04)

Susl.rended Sol icls
+

NII 
.

4

N(]:
¿

(N)

(Ì'r)

10

200

0.5

0.5

3

20

30

200

1

1

50

200

1

I

2

30

5

5

Sourc e : C0B-Sogreerl'i, Cisacl¿rne-.]akarta-Cibeet IVater Resources
Development Stucly, Progress R.eport No. 2,li{arch lg7B,
t). 37 .

II-t calculating f uture lvater f lushing requirements, Jakarta

is diviclcd into trr'o sectors, ullstream and dorn'nstream of the

llanj ir Canal (pigur e 3 -2') . up-stream of the Banj ir canal rvater

is nceclecl cspeciall,v for cli1ut j on ancl downstream of the Banj ir
Cana1, r{atcr is neecled f or f lushing.

Upstre¿rnì of lìanjir Canal

Tabl e .3

Banj ir Cana1.

the C,JC Study

11 sllorvs potential ltollution upstTeam of the

The figures in this table are derived from
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Table 3.11 Potential Pollution Upstream Banjir Canal

BOI]5 *,; Ðeterg-ánts

(ke/day)
Stream

(ke/cl¿ry) (kg/day)

r985 200 0 198 5 2000 198 5 2000

Kali Angke

Kali Grogol

Kali Krukut

Cilit'ung

Sunter

Cakung

10 5000

33000

4s000

l0 0 500

76750

36400

29200

211 00

32650

427 00

4650C

21 600

19 50

141 0

2180

28 50

3100

1440

9000

2B 30

3900

B 600

6600

3IZO

290

2r0

330

430

465

7.20

2100

300

240

2000

1 530

730

Source: COB-Sogreah, op.cit., P. 49.

During the driest month of tire average year, average natural

mont)r1y cliscìrarge f or all the rivers in'i11 not exceed g.7 *3/r"..
7

Domestic ancl inclustrial ef fluentS Ieplesent 10.9 m-/sec. in

1985 ancl 28.7,n37r".. in the year 2000. If these flow clirectly

into the rivcrs rvithout preliminary se\,rage tïeatment, the

resul t ing overal1 ciischar-gc rate i.,i l1 be z0 .6 t37r".. j-n

lgBS ¿rncl 38./r n,37r". in the year 2000. l!ith dilution of

7 .4,"5/=".. ¡rncl 25.3 t37r".. requircd to rccluc" u*tonir" con-

centrations rr'hi-ch are nol{ trvice the 1eve1 allowed by existing

legislation, the discliarge rate rvoulcl be 28 *3¡r".. in 1985 and

_ 3,
63 .7 n"/sec . in 2 000 .

,,\11 abot'e mentioned f igures are presented in Table 3.12.
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Dilr-rt :ion l'{cccls Upstrcanl
Aftcr lVastc I'l-catìnellt in

ììanj ir Canal
19BS and 2000.

Strc¿un Anglte Grogol I(rukut Cilitnt-u-tg Sunter Cakung Total

Resiclual Po1-, .-,+ut ron Dy i\l l/
(kg/dal,) I

Effluent Dis-
charge (m3/s)

Natural Irlow
Rate (r3lr)

Discharge w/o
dil ut ion
(m3ls )

Concentration
rv/o dilution
(ne/ t/Nq )

Adrn is s ibl e
Concentration
(mg/ r/Nrl ri )

Rate of
Dì lution

Dilution-
, / -) t \needs lm /sJ

(3e0)

1B 00

t1. 6)
7.5

¿-4

(280)

570

(1. 3)
2.7

0.2

(440)

780

(1. 8)
3.2

0.3

(s70)

1780

(2.4)
7.7.

5.5

Q.7-)
2-6

0.3

(2.6)
5.5

1.0

(3.6)
6.5

(2. 0)
2.4

(10. e)
28.7

9.7

(20. 6)
38. 4

( 7.4)
25.3

(620) [2e0)
Ls20 625

(4. 0)
9.9

(1 .1)
2.1

(1. s)
2.9

(2 .4)
2-5

2.4

(0.4)
0.5

(0. 6)
1.5

Q.r)
3.5

(2.4)
2.6

1.C

(1. 4)
1.6

(2. e)
5.6

(7.e)
12.7

(0. e)
1.6

(1. s)
2.9

(2.2)
z.s

2.0

(0.2)
0.5

(0.3)
1.5

2.0

(0)
0

(0)
0

1.0

(0)
0.6

(0)
7.6

1.0

(1. 0)
1A
f.I

(3. 6)
9.1

Notcs: Calculations are ì¡ased on Table 3.11. The efficiency ratio of
tìre servagc treatment proccss is B0%, ald there is an aver'age
daily effluent content of 2.8 g/mr (NIl;) after treatment.
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b. !r.fgttr""t "f lf ""j it C

The Masterplan for Drainage and Flood Control in Jakarta

(NEDEC0 , Deccnber, 1972) states that daily water renewal is

neeclecl in the canal rvithin the belt of tl're Banj ir Canaf . This

area is approximately 24,000 ha. Tire un j-t \'rater requirement

f or renelval on a hectare l,asis is estimated at 1 l iterf s/ha

(tl-ris f igure rvas used in the JABOTABEK Study Report , I97 3) . Thus ,

hrater required for flushing purposes is 24,000 x 1 liter/s =

3,¿4 m /s.
The c1i lution and f lushing rvater requirement for pollution

control in the rívers crossing the urban area, especially the

center of Jal:arta, aTe closely related to the Successful imple-

mcntation of an integrated sanitation program. Dilution can

only be efficient as a neans of control of residual pollution

inherent j-n pt'esent convent.ional techniques of effluent co1lec-

tion and seh¡ár.ge treatment. For this program to meet lvater qua-

l ity standarris, the r{ater requirements for dilution and flushing

purposcs rvill bc 31.4 137r... in 1935, and 49.3 *37r".. in

2000.

3.2.6 1'otaL Urban r¡later Requirement 19BS - 2000

All ¡rrevious calculations of urban tvater requirernents

arc basecl on net water requírernents excluding water losses due to:

i. Netr^iork losses in treated rvater distribution prin-
cipally at the collnecting noints betrveen tertiary and secon-
dary pipes allcl at the 1evel of nr ivate connections. These
l-osses increase H,ith tlre age of the netrvorks, especially for
teritary netr^;orks. These losses vary bettveen 15% of total
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consumption f or new networks ancl 25% for o1d.er on"r.12

Since nettvork:: j-n these urban areas aTe gradually
cicvelopeci, the avcrage loss for tl-re ivhole networks is assumed
to be 20% of tl're total consumption or 25% of net consumption.
Iror the purpose of this'DTacticun, these estimates are
suffic iently accurate .

ii. Process ing losses in treatment plants
constitute a portion of the internal requirements
of the plant f or water used in f j-1ter washing and
rnud cìi sposal. Thi s rvater loss is approximately
I0% of raì.\r \^/ater or about II% of treated r\¡ater, 1in the case of the ex isting ,Jakarta treat;;;;^p1ant.13

iii. Conveyance systern losses eiuring florv along
canals (generall-y open canals without concrete lining)
through evaporation, percolation and seepage are
approxinately Z0% of net rvater conveyed at the urban
intake. l4 This figure is adopted for the purpose
of this pt^actÍcum.

iv. Flushing ivater is needed particularly during
the dry season, because during the rvet season, loca1
rainf al1 augnlents f lushing \{ater to some degree.
l'lieref ore, in the wet season rai nf all accounts f or
about 50 e¿ oE the f lushing water and is an appropriate
figure for this practicunr.

Ilased on the af orenentioned f igures, gt'oss urban water

requj.rcnents for 198-5 ancl 2000 can bc estimatecl ancl are

presented in table 3. 13.

Total r^rater recìui-renlents on a yearly basis are

1985, ancl about 4,134.45 million m3

\e17.s7
in the3rnllllon ilì tn

year 2000.

12..*"1:stimatcd l)r. thc Jakarta'-s PA¡l

t'rne .Jal:arta ,.s i,AI.
14.-,A.cordlng to experience of Jatiluhur Irrigation Systern
during 1968 - I977 .
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13 Gi-oss Urban hrater Requirements 1985 -2000 in ^3/s

Useage

1985
'liet
Season

Dry
Season

zooo
I{e t
Sea son

Dry
Sea son

Donestic

Industrial

Serv ic e s

11.

7.

2.

11_5

7.I

2.4

3r.2

18. 9

4.3

3r.2

18.9

4.3

3

1

4

Sub - total

Techn i ca I
s6%

losses
*

5420 I 20.8

19. 6

54 .4

19. 6

Sul¡-total

Flushing'tx

28.

15.

0

3

3

4

3

7

2B

31

74.0

24 .7

74

49

Sub-tota1

Conveyed loss 20%

44.

8.

59.

11.

98.

19.

r23.

24.

37

7

7

I
0

o
O

Gross 'l{ater Required 52.8 71 118.4 I48.0

Note: 't Network loss
*xhlet seasons

25%, processing loss

50%, c1r1' season 100 %

119o
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3.3 Future Á,gricultural'lVater Iìcquirenents 1985 - 2000.

In this l)racticr-rnr, âgricultural t"ater is defined as water

requjlecl to irrígate sarvahs. Sarval-r is a type of agricultule

tlrat clepencls on water availabilitv, ei-ther aS rainf aLI, or.

irrigatecl Ì,ratelr or both. This type of agricultule is pTe-

clonl.i.nant in lnclonesia ancl i s pract j sccl by rnost Indonesian

farners, especially in Java rvhere tìrc study alea is located'

'fl-ris is a very essential a.qricultural practice that produces

the staple foocl, the procluctjon of ìvhich does not meet the

clenancl at the present time. For this Ieason, the Indonesian

!lovelnment gives pliority to increased rice production in

agricultural devcl ollntcnt .

Tþere al'e two types of saIVahS, s ingle clop Sal^/ahs and

clouble crop satvahs. Singi e crop Sa\{ahs produce rice only

once a year ciue to a lacl< of hrater r"Ì-ri1e double crop sawahs

can be harvestcd ttvice a year due to a good irrigation System'

Therefore, for the areas rvhere there is no Ioom for expansion

of the aTea r-tncler cultivation, as in tl-re study aTea, there nay

be i:otential for increarsing production by changing single clop

sarvahs over to clouble crop sa\^rahs '

onc objectjve of tl'iis 1'lr-acticun is to estinate future

agricultural h,ater rcquj-rements relatecl to irrigation develop-

ilìents clesignecl change-oveI single clop sarvah to double clop

sawah. For thc pulpose of this estiilìation, the foltowing

section tr'i11 cliscuss croÌl water requirenents, the possibility

of irrigation clevelopnent, ancl f uture \\rateT needs for this

type of agricultural Practice.
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1. Cr-o¡t iV¿rtcr lìcquircnicnts - Crop l^/atel^ Iequirements
clepencl upon potential evapotranspirations (ETP), in
reiation rr'itir climatic conclitions; soil cover, in
relation rvith glotving stage; and type of crop, in
this casc- -rice.

a. Glorving Stages - Crop \^rater requirenentg-
for grówing stages can be cletermined with
the following formula:

IlT = ETP

Ì¡ihere ET

ETP

xf

evapotransPiration

potential evapotransPiration,
èalculated by PEI'III'IAÌJ formula
nodified by PROSIDA - Necleco
( IDA - Irr igation Proj ect . )

cropping factor, experinentallY
deternined for Indonesia as
follo\vs: -

f=

1st montl-t

2nc1 month

3rc1 nolrth

4th montl.t

losses.

Zyl^stra -Van cle Goor h¿rl¡e

for field preparation in

m ont l-r1y

1.10

1.35

1.30

1.05

ha 1 f -monthlv

r.0z - r.20

r.32 - 1.40

or

1.35

\.r2
1.

tJ.

24

95

Iìie1d Preparation - Nurseries -- Nurseries
cover less than 5% of the gross area an1
¿Lrc oÐerated dr-rring the sanle periocl and i-n
the sanìe area of .tie1cl preparation as sawah-
Tlins , it can be assumecl that nur sery water
slrpplics are met by \n/ater supplied to the
surrouncÌ ing f l ooded f ie I cls -

Fielcl prepar¿ttion requires \n/ater for soil
s¿rturation, establisìrmcnt of a rvater 1ayer,
evaìlott"anspiration losses and percolation

pr"opose d a f ormu 1a of ciaily requirements

mtt/òay (c) according to:
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quantrty of r\Iater
rrld \{atcr' llrycr jn

v¿¡ lue of potential
l)crco lat ion

(a) rvith a = llTP

duration of fielcl
in days.

i-s:

needccl for saturation
nrm (b)

evapotranspiration and

+ P in mm /day;
(P = percolation)

preparatj-on Period (T)iii.

The fornula

Using
va lue s

mrn

mm

thi s

j)

ii)

^ .tl
t)

a

aT
l)

f ormula, PROSIIJA-Ne<1eco recommended the f ollowing

so i1 s¿lturation 100

\{atcr layer 100

200 ilìn (both for dry and wet seasons)

iii) tine of field preparation: 45 days.

(c) Effective Rainfall: Re: Iin mm/day)

I. Iìainfa11 probabilities clerived from
Ìri stor ical clata show the amount that
can l¡e expected in any period of tine.
For Tndonesia, PROSIDA-Nedeco usecl the
nìean montìr1y rainfall occurring -on,aprobaìrility basis B years out of 10.
i'l-tis, of course, means that a shortase
trvo )/ears out of ten is exPected.

Effective rainfall for field preparation
can be defined as B0% of probable rainfall
r^'ith a nlaxinum given by soil saturation +

\{ater layer requirenent (Zylstra-Van de
Coor fornrula)

11.
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Iffective rainf.al] for gror,'ing stages can
be clef inecl as 609¿ of probabl e rainial l with
a ma;<inun given by f x ETP + p + Iìe.
Effective rainfall of less than 1 mm/day is
ignorecl.

(d) ì{ater Layer: 1,/ (in mmlday)

Provision of 2.5 mn/day cluring two months
after tTansplantation has to be macle for
vrater establi shment.

(e) Perc.olat j on: P (in mm/day)

Percolation losses are dependent upon soil
characteristics. For the study area the
following figures are used:

i. for coastal plains: 1 nn/day

ii. for upper areas: 2 nn/day

(f ) Field requirenrents: A (in mm /day)
i. for the field prepara.tion stage: A = Fp - Ref

r.'ith FP = soil saturation + r.vater layer
requirements (ZyIstra)

Ref = effective rainfall for field
l)rcparation stage =

o.B * or/ro

ii. for successive grorving stages:

A=lìT+lV-Re+i)

r''ith ljT = evapotranspiration - f x ETP

l/ = hrater laycr rcquirenents

Re = effective rainfall. for
grot"ing stages

= 0.6 x R o/to

P = pcrcolatj-on losses
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(g) Fielcl Requir:encnt: B (in 1/sec/ha)

Fie1c1 requirements girren in mm /clay (A) are converted
into I/sec/ha (B) using relationships:

B = A x 0.116

(h) Tertiary JVater R.equirements: C (in I/sec/ha)

Runof f j.s estimated to be I7 % of \vater supplied to
the tertrary unit. Thus ll = 83% of C gr the
tertrary water requirement:

C = I.2 x B

(i) Intake I{ater Requirements: D (in l/ sec/ha)

ll = I.4 x B

Conveyance efficiencies are estimated to be 87% whicJr is
quite reasonable for rice fields, as PROSIDA uses this
figure for this area.

7.. l{ater Requirements for Double Crop Rice

Accordi ng to the CJC Str-rcly ancl PR0SIDA's conputations,
potenti¿rl. cvapotrauspiration (IITP) has been calculated
r-rsing a noclif ied PIrM'lAN netl-rod f or the two maj or meteor-
ologrcal stations of Jakarta 0bservatory and Bogor.
Jlvapotranspiration (ET = [TP x f) has been calculated
for each grorving stage in terms of the prevailing ETP.
These re-su1ts are shorvn Ín Figr-rres 3.3 and 3.4.

For the purpose of rvater management, the area is
ciivj.<iccl into S homogeneous arcas according to their
average annual rainfall and their niontirly distribu-
tion (this di stribution varies over an east-west axis
betrveen Jakarta ancÌ Bogor). Average annual rainfall
of eacir area has been adj ustecl to a round f igure (1500,
2 500, 3 500, 4 500 mm) and a proportional adj ustnent has
been made for each month. The,figures taken at
Jakarta 0bservatory represent coastal areas having
average annual rainfall 1500 and 2500 flil, and figures
at ì3ogor represents the upper zones having average
annual rainfalls of 5500 and 4500 mm. Figure 3.3
and 3.4 shorv that the adjusted ETP ranges fron 3.5 to
5. 5 nm/da1'. Tl-re ad j ustment is in rounded f igures
der iveci f ron an llTP conputation. The accuracy of
the computation is estinated to lie betrveen 30% over
a one month period and I0% over a one year period.
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Potentlal Iìvapotransp iration,
Jakarta Observatory

ETP
r,tn / day

5.5
-----I--- Ðry Season

lr

5.0

4.5

4.0

3.5

-t- Conputation by PENI'IAN method (a1bec1o 0.25)

Season

-x = 4.6 mm/da x = 5.1 mn/da

i ()'" ot 1 = 4.8 mm/day

;\djustecl for \vater management purposes



liìgure 3.4:

JL

Po t ent i a I Evapo t ransp ira t i on ,ììogor 0bservatorv

]ITP
mm / ð,ay

5.5

5.0

4.5

4.0

'lVet Season --------1-- Drv Season
I

i (y,ear1y) = 3.9 mm/clay

J_r ConÌ)utíttion

Acljustccl for

by PllNÌI{AN method (albedo 0. 25)

\{ater management purposes

Tl-rese f igut-e-s are usecl for further calculations, sucl-r
¿ì-s the l-rT.shor''n in Table 3.14.

= 3.85 nrm/cla,v i = 3.9 mm/d.ay



Table 3.L4: Evapotranspiration for Wet Sarvah Paddy (Rice)

Growing Stage ETP (mm/dav )

and f 3.5 4.0 4 .5 5.0 5.5

ET=ETPxf (inmm/day)

Transplanting
L.Oz 3.6 4.r 4.6 5.1 5-6

Tillering T 4.2 4.3 5.4 6.0 6.6
L.20

Tillering II 4 .6 5.3 5 .9 6.6 7 .3
1 1îtL . JL

Floivering I 4 .9 5.6 6.3 7 .0 7 .7
r .40

Flowering II 4 ,l 5 .4 6.1 6.8 7 .4
r. 35

Ripening I 4.3 5.0 5.6 6.2 6.8
L.24

Rioening II 3 .9 4 .5 5.0 5.6 6.2
1.12

Ripening III 3 .3 3 .8 4 .3 4 .8 5.2
0.92

By usíng the Zylstra-Van de Goor formr¡la for presaturation require-
ments (200 mrn) and duration of field preparation period (T) which
is from 30 to 60 c1ays, the fielcl preparaLion water requírer[ents
can be calcul¿rted and are presented in llable 3 "15.
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'l'able 3 . 15 Fj elcì Preparation hrater lìequirenients (nrn/day)

T
in days

ETP+Pínmm/day
4.0 4.5 5.0 5.5 6.0 6.s 7.0 7.5

30

35

40

45

50

tr<JJ

60

Rq

7q

7.3

6.7

b.J

6.0

5.7

q)

o"
O.J

7 .6

7.L

6.7

b.J

6.1

10. I
o,

8.6

8.1

1'7

7 .4

1'

r0.4

9.6

8.9

8.5

B.l
10

7 .6

9.6 9.8

8.6 8.9

7 .9 8.2

7.4 7 .B

7.0 7 .4

6.7 7 .L

6 .4 6.8

l0.B tl.r
9.9 t_0.2

9.3 9.6

B.B 9.2

8.5 B.B

8.2 8.5

B. 0 8.3

Intake water requirements can be conputecl by using all formerly

related data/figures and related effective rainfalls (Re and Ref).

Irinally, after .selecting golongan systemslS as the mechanisrn for

providing the .lolvest i^/ater consurnption and pcak requirements, the

intake water requirements for double crop sa\^/ah with golongan systems

can be presentecl in Table 3.16.

15Tll" Golongan systenl is a proceclure for regulating the dates
for planting the rice crops on parts of the irrigable area in order
to: reduce i::r'igatioll \{ater requirements at the beginning of wet
season; avoid r*u-rduly high rvater requirernents during the growing
season by shif-ring the peak requirements periods resulting from
the several plantings; fit available water supply. For example,
an irrigation clistrict has tlrree gologans of more or less equal
size. The first gologan starts land preparation, sãY January 1st,
thc second golongan starts in the middle of .Ianuary, and the third
golongan starts lìebruary lst. By follorving tìris procedure, the
peak rcquirenents can be recluced. This rnakes water utilization
more effective.
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Table 3.I6: Irrt¿rl<c \.J¿]ter Reclrri,rcmenIs f o'r Doubl,e Crop Sawah in 1/s1tra.

(a) I^Jet Season

Zone and
Rainfall Average

I^le s tern
1500 mm

2500 mm

3500 mm

11500 mm

Eas tern
1500 mm

2500 mm

3500 nm

4500 nm

1.45 1.00

1 . 05 0.85

0.75 0.80

0 .40 0. 55

1.20 1.05

1.00 0.90

0.75 0.70

0.55 0.60

0 .4s

0.40

0.35

0.r5

0.70

0.50

0.25

0.15

0.4s

0. 30

0.25

0. 55

0.40

0.10

0.70

0.rr5

0.40

0_10

0.75

0. 50

0. 20

0.0s

r. 20

0.85

0 .45

0.25

1.00

0.70

0.40

^ 
1t

\J.IJ

r. 00

0. 75

0.55

I {l

1 .10

0. B5

0 .80

0.94

0.70

0. s4

0.29

0.94

0.73

0.46

0.33

(b) Dry Season

Zone and Rairrfal.l Average

Wes tern
1500 mm

2500 mm

3500 mm

4500 mm

Eas tern
1500 mm

2500 mm

3500 nm

4500 mm

1.35
f lÊ
-L .IJ

0.85

0.7 5

1.30

1 .30

1.30

_r.l_q

1 
^r

1.05

0 .80

0.80

1.05

r.05
1 .05

1.05

0. 95

0.95

0.75

0.70

0. 95

0.95

0.95

0.9s

1.10

1.10

0.70

0. 60

r.10
1.10

1. 00

0. 90

r. 35

I .10

0.7 5

0.50

L.20

r.15
0. 95

0. B0

l. t6
1 .05

o .7l
o .67

L.L2

I .lr
r.05
0.96

I'lot-e: l'hese Íigures represent 6 golor-igans with'fie1d preparation
in tlrer r"crt seasou starting in Ar-rgusf- to mid-0ctober, and in
the dr-v' season f rom February to mid-April . Transplanting
runs fron mid-September to Deceinber for the first crop and
f:ro¡r mid-l\larcli to June for the second crop.
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3. llr.igation Arca in 1985 2000

^l1 
sr¡italtlc lanri for sawah jn tl're study area

is now occupieci by "technical" iïrigation,
"-scilìj -teclrnical" irrjgation, "simple" irriga-
t ion, ancl "Tainf cd" systems. Irrigation
development rvi11 replace , to the greatest
degree poss ib1e, the systems serving sawahs
with technical irrigation systems.

The viability of this development depends on
topograpìrical characteristics in relation to
r,vater: resource location and availability, and
econoni,c f actors. lvith these considerations
in mincl at the CJC Proj ect, estimated the
total area of sawahs of all types in 1gB5 at
236,645 ha. 0f this tota1, 15g,g0S ha would
be served by technical irrigation systems as
depì ctecl in Tabl e 3.17

Tabl e 3.I7 : Total Sawahs in 1gB 5, in ha

Region/section Tecirnical I/2-Tecln. Sinple Rainfed Total

Tanggerang

Cisadane -Prosida

Ciclurian-Ranca Sunur

0thers

37 600

133 00

4 500 2300

- 37600

- 13300

18300 25100

Sub - total s0 900 4 500 2300 18300 7ó000

llogor

Cls¿rdane - llq;ang

Ci1 iwung - Katulanpa

Others

902 5

s190

3 500

5710

300

r3460

164 5

7620

14000

?200 18580

510 7 620

20000 50960

Sub - total L77 I5 L947 0 17 265 22710 77160

Pros ij atlJat iluhlir
hrest Tartrn

Soutli of lVest Tarurr

627 50

B 040 370 7 485

- 62750

4840 20735

Sub - total 70790 370 7 485 4840 83485

Source: (l.i(. l)r"oj ec 1

139405 24340 27 050 4s850 236645Crancl - total
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While tlìe total area of sarvahs in 198 5 decreases f rom the

1975 aïea (Tab1e 2.I),the modern technical irrigated areas in-
crease, allorving double cropping annua11y. This iniprovement

rvi11 occur clue to tJie governnent's efforts in agricuítura1 and.

urban develop,nents. The loss of sawah is due mainly to urban-

i zat ion. Industrial and urban areas have been expanding

rapidly into rural agricultural areas, and the location of
new manufacturing conplexes along the existing and newly

developed main roads will consurne sti11 more agricultural land

in the future.

Village growtì1, especially in tire irrigated areas, the

rehabilitation of the irrigation and drainage networks, the

irnplementation of nerv schernes including road networks and the

builcÌing of large reservoirs, will also contr-ibute to the loss

of sarvaìrs.

This process is o:rgoing, as jnclicatecl by total sawahs

in 2000 presentccl in Table 3.1B.

Table 3.18 sJrorvs that in 2000 some technical irrigation
areas are forecast to decrease, such as in Tanggeïang at Cisadane,

Bogor at Empang, and in Jatiluhur at lVest Tarum as a result of

urban groh'th of Tanggerang, Bogor, and Cikarang-Bekasi-Jakarta.

The location of irrigation area-s anci urban grorvth is depicted

in F-igure 3.5.
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'l'able 3.IB: Total Sarvahs in 2000, in ha

Region/Section Teclinical 1/2 Techn. Simple Rainfed Total

Tanggerang

Cisadane-Prosicla

Cidurian-Ranca Sumur

0thers

2990 0

1267 0

r5240 s600

29900

L267 0

20840

Sub-total 57 810 5600 65410

Ilogor

Cisadane - ilnpang

Ci1 irrung - Katula:npa

0thers

8220

2580

3270 111 B0 14000

1450

20000

937 0

258 0

48390

Sub, - total 14 010 I11BO 14000 21450 60340

Prosij atlJatiluhur

i{est Tan¡n

South of ivest ]'¿llrmr

53800

18000

53800

1B 000

Sub- total 718 00 71800

Grand-tota1 743620 1118 0 14000 27050 195550
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4. I'Vater Requ ircmcnts

lJsirrg a 2.0 crop-intcnsity for clouble-crop sal.iah served by
tech;rical irrigation systens and 1.8 for seni-technical
s)¡stems, water r-equirements for 1985 can be calculated.
Tlre results derived frort Table 3.16 and 3.I7 are
presented in Tables 3.19 and 3.20.

Table 3.19 'l{ater Iìecluirements for Rice Double Cropping for 1985

Region/Secti.on

Net Irri- Dis-
gatecl Area charge

øe
Ha 

^3/é

Requirements (rOO m3)
Season

Peak Dis-
charge

i.
m"/ s lVet Wv Total

Tanggerang

Cisadane-Pr.

Cidurian-lìs.

Others

s7 600

1 3300

4 500

39. 0

13. B

3.

54. 5

19. 3

4.7

653.9

231.3

58. 1

574.7

?.03.s

56. 0

T2ZB.6

434.6

114. 1

Sub -tota1 55400 56.4 78.5 943.3 834. 0 1777 .3

llogor

Ci s¿relane - ]}n.

Cil i-H'ung - Kt .

Others

r4735

5490

16960

9.0

7l
J. \J

7.r

11. 8

6.4

TZ.2

148.3

47 .0

89. 5

r34.5

68. 4

134. B

282.8

115.4

224.3

Sub - tota l 371 B5 19.7 30.4 284.8 337 .7 6?.2.5

Prosij at

l\iest 'I'arun

South of 1{.T.

627 5L)

8410

64.0

7.1

O¡l '7oa. I

9.8

1091.3

113. 0

976.0

110. 7

2017.3

223.7

Sub - total 7116 0 7T.T 94. 5 1204.3 1036.7 2241.0

Total 7637 45 L47 .? ?.03.4 2432.4 2208.4 4ó40. B
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'lalrl¿ 3.20: I'fontlrl.y lTater Requirements for Rice-Doubl-e-CroppinB for 1985 G)/s)

I rr.5e c Lloa ¡1OV JÀN ¡'ËB l.i.frR APR I.1.A Y JUN JUL AUG sæ ocT

Tanll¡Ir:ran¡I

Cl sadan e- Pr

Cidurian- Rs

O thers

5\.t2 i?.6a 16.92

19.29 1).it) 5.99

a.() ).4) I,ov

1 6.92 26. )2 45. | 2

,.99 9.II tr.()6

1 Zq ) /\? Z 117

n.76 fr.?6 39.1ß

t?.96 17.96 1J.9?

4.n 4.66 4.25

35.?2 41 .36 tu.?6

t2.6\ 1tr.63 r7.96

3.85 4.o5 4.\6
sub-roral ?8.5\ ttr.7J 21r,?1 2\.26 37,66 64.9ì .¿).22 ?J.)g 

'?.?o 
,2.2,t 60.04 ?3.18

Eo ¡lo r

C1eadane-Þr I I.O5 \1.79

Ciliwung-Kt q. l2 J.P;ti

0ther6 6.78 9.J)

6. r6 3.68 ,.89
t.3? o.r5 r.to

2.r\ - 1,?o

6.,.J r 1 .05 11 ,2? t0.61 9.9' 9.28 9.9'
2.?a 4.67 (,.\2 

'.19 
\.69 4.94 \.69

\.24 9.)) 11,q5 ì2,¿l ro,68 9.t6 ?.63
Sub- to tal 21.9' 2\,96 10.07 \.2J 8.69 13.o? 2r.o5 29.1\ ¿8.01 25.32 23.t8 22.2?

Prosiiab

V/cst Ta¡m 7r.30 6).89 113.93

Sôuth of Y/î B.ql ?.5'¿ \.21

3\.)1 47.06 62.?,

).J6 4.eì 5.89

84.7 I Br . 58 65.89

9.2> 9.6¿r ?.9,

59.61 69.03 75.X

?. t9 8. )3 8.7 I

Sub-toLa1 ti).?1 'li,\6 ¿i8.14 )7.8? ,1 .?? 68.611 9J.96 gt.\? ?3.94 66.80 ??.J6 84.ot

1o tal t8\,¿o 1i).1, 82.<)2 66,)7 9?.62 146.6¿ t92.23 19j.9\ 159.55 144.33 t6o.?8 1?9.46

lror thc _vc¡ìr 2000, a 2.0 crop-jt-rtensity could be used

because at th¿rt tine, tl-ie -stucly area is served chiefly by

teclinical sy-stelns. Thus, all irrigated areas are cultiva-
tcd twi cc ¿r ycar at f u l l ca prc ity.
f or this are shoh'n in Taltl e 3.21 on a

'l.abI c 3.22 on a tnonthly basis.

The water requirements

seasonal basis and in
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l'¿rlrlc 3.21: ltatcr Rctluircnrcnts for Rice-ilouble Cropping for 2000

Regi-on/Section

Irrigated Discharge
Area
I'la. *'/,

Requirements 106 m3

Season
Wet Dry Total

Peai<
Disc}iarge

n3 /s

Tanggerang

Cisadane -Pr.

Ci<lurian-Rs.

Others

29900

1267 0

15240

30. 9

13.1

L2.9

43.4

18.4

L7 .5

518.7

2r9.7

196. B

4s7 .0 97s.5

r93.7 4r3.4

210. B 407 .6

Sub - total 57810 s6. 9 79.s 935.0 .861.5 1796.5

Bogor

Cisadane -lmp.

Ciliuung -Ktl .

0thers

8220

2580

14390

5.2

1.8

6"5

7.0

\¿

11.5

81. 9

2r.9

77 .0

83.4 165. 3

35.7 57 .6

L27.0 204.0

Sub - total 25190 13. 5 2r.9 180. B ?.46.r 426.9

Prosij at
'lVest 'farun

South of iV.T.

538 00

18000

54. B

16_1

72.6

2s.4

932.9

245.7

793.9 7726.8

263.3 509.0

Sub - total 71800 70.9 96. 0 1178.6 1057.2 2235.8

Total 1-54800 141. 3 197 .2 2294 .4 2164 .8 4459 .2
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llab.ì e 3.22: Honthly yjater Requlreøcnts lor Rlce-Double-Cropplng for ZOOO (EJ/6)

Irr. Section NOV DËC ¡iAY JUN JUL cm 0cTHAR

Tanf,geranr,

Cl 6ad an e- Pr

Ci du r1 an- Rs

O th ers

\3.)6 29.90

18.)7 12.67

I 6, oo 1 2.95

1 1. 1i6 ?O -9J

,.70 8.87

4.r? 6.86

13.\6

,.?o

6. ìo

]i. BB

15. 20

1 2.95

\o.37 40.37 fr.40 28.41

r7.10 r?. l0 13.9 l¿,04

1 5. ?\ 17.53 r 6.oO I 4.48

32.89 40.J7

1t.94 r7. r0

15.2t+ 16.?6

sub-tota1 7?.75 55,52 2r,26 2).73 36.66 6\.oj 72.71 75.oo 60.?o 5\.93 62.o? ?4.2J

Bofio r
Cisadane-Þ¡ 6.1? 6.58 2.88

Cillwun6-Kt, 1 .94 1.81 O.65

0ther6 5.?6 7.9't 2.16

2.06 3.29 ).?o

o.26 o.r2 1.0.1

- I .44 3.'ro

6.17 6.99 6.58 6.17 5.5? 6.1?

2. 19 J.35 2.7 1 2. 45 2.58 2. t+5

?.91 10.?9 n.5t tO.o7 8.63 7.20

Sub- to tal 1 3.8? I 6. æ 
'.69

2.32 5.25 8,)3 16.2? 21.13 20.80 18.69 16.96 1r.82

Pro si J at

l'/est Tarum 6tt.16

SouLh of 'llT 18.0O

,6.\9 37.66 29.19

r6.20 9.o0 ?.20

\o.35 rJ.8a ?2.63

9.o0 ì 2.60 r 9. B0

69.9\ 
'6.49 

51. I I 59. l8 6\.56

23.40 ì8,90 17. l0 r9.80 20.70

sub-torar- 82,16 72.69 46.66 36.?9 t|g.J5 66.40 92,43 93.3\ ?5,t9 68.2r ?8.98 8r,?6

r7r{.ì6 r4(.5r 'l?,6t 62.84 ')t.¿6 1JB.?6 t6l.4t ì89.4?',t16.89 l4l.Bl l58.o1 t7r.tt

All the above figures on agricultural hrater requirernent.s

exclucle losses of about 10% or approxirnately :-r% of intake
l{ater recluirencnts (net hrater requirernents) during conveyence

in the r,rìain c¿rna1s. If thesc losses are accounted for, gross

agricultural r^/ateï requirernents becorne s151.3 mi11ior, r3 f or

l985 ancl 4949.7 milIion,n3 for the year 2000. Gros s agr icul -

depicted intural water recìuirenents on a nonthly basis aïe

Tabl e 3.23

Table 3.23: Gross Honchly i,Ja!er RequireDencs for Rl.ce-Doubl.e-Cropplng for 1985 - 2OOO (D3/s)

Yc¿ r Jan Èla y Aug seP

To taÌ

1985 zot.t6 170.00 92.0r

2000 191.32 160.11 86.15

73.67 108.36 162.15 2r3.38 215.21

69.75 10r.30 r51.02 201.37 210.31

r77.I0 160.21 L78.47 199.20

174.I5 r57.43 I75.39 194.59
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3.4 []ollclLrsiolt

tr{ater re(iuirements rapidly increase as mankind progresses

economically and sociaIIy. Unfortunately, the supply of use-

able water will remain nore oï less unchanged and may possibly

bc d iniinishccl .i f, nìan-inclucccl h¡atcr coìrtamination increases.

llstimatecl urban \^/ater requirements for JABOTABEK, based

on annual calculations , âTe 1,917 million m3 for 19BS and

4,I34 million m3 fot the year 2000. This means during

15 years betr^,'een 198 5 and 2000 , rvater requirenents will increase

r16%.

Agricultural \vater requirements estimated on an annual

basis are 5,151 million 13 for 1985 and 4,950 million m3

f.or the year 2000. These figures indicate that agricultural

water requirements decrease by about 4%, clue to reduction of

irrigation arcas as a result of urban and industrial develop-

nents, and village grorvth.

l'he ovcral l water requirements f or both urban ancl agr i -

cultural pur-poses ailìount to 7 ,068 mill ion m3 a.,d 9,084
7nrillion rìr'' for thc years 1985 and 2000 respectìve1y. This

means tl'rat dr"rring tl-ie 15 years between 198 5 and 2000, water

requirenents L¡i11 increase approximately 29e¿ or at an average

annual rate of about Z%.

Now that 1{ater requj-rements

determined , the next chapter r''i11

ïc-source-s.

in the future have been

examine avaí1able water
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I{ATER RESOU]ìCE POTENTIALS

4 .I Introílucti on

'flii-s cliapter rvi.ll i.nr¡cstigatc water resource potentials

uncler natur¿r1 conclitions ivhich nìay be util : zed in this aïea

to serve urban ancl agricultural rvater requirements for the

period 1985 - 2000. Discussion will deal with climatologi-

ca1 ancl topograpl'iica1 condi tions which af f ect rainf all.
Additional tc-.irics of discussi.on include ïun-off conditions;

rainf all -runof f a-s a main sout'ce of surf ace water; and estima-

tion of ground \'vater. The concluding section will present

the total water resources potelltial available to meet

J.{ll0TABDK' s requilenicnts.

4.2 Topogrüpìrical ancl Climatological Conditions

'l')re studlr area, fron north to south, consists of three

successive zones:

(1) A r:elatively flat coastal plain with low
altitucle. The naj or cities aïe located
irr this zone (Jakarta, Tanggerang, Bekasi),
a s are i nclustri a1 centers and two princi -
¡ral irrigatecl arcas; Cjsadane Irrigation
Proj ect and ,Jatiluhr-rr Irrigation Proj ect.

(2) A hi11y area with internecliate elevations.
'I'liis zorìe is characteri zed by semi-techníca1
¿incl rur¿11 jrrigation areas and plantation
estates.

(3) A mountainous aïea rvith high elevation
rr'Ìrere streans or-iginate.

The topographical variation ranging from ùn SWL (Sea Water

Level) to 1500 m SIVL (irigure 1.1) inf luences temperature, rela-

tjve humiclity ancl other cljnlatologì-ca1 conditions as shown in

- ós
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'f¿rble 4.1. ln Table 4.1, Jakarta represents a lowland/ coastal

al^ca and lìogor an al^ea o t interned i atc elevation.

TabLe 4.1

Clfrurrologlcal I)ârÂ for .l¡kârLiì ¡nd llofior

'l'emp.

Jakarta
oC Boßor

30;l 10.1 3I.2
29 .5 28 .5 30 .4

l2. r 32.4

30 .7 30.6

32.1 32.L 32.2.

30.5 30.3 30.8

32.8 33.0

31.4 3r.5

32.2 31.3

30 .8 30. 2

-l3karLa¡fèan
oC Iloßor

26.3 26.3 26.9

25 .0 25 .r 25 .4

27 .5 27 .1

25.8 25.9

27 .2 27 .O 27 .L

25.8 25.5 25.4

21 .6 21.8

25.8 26.2

27 .3 26.7

25.7 25.6

Jakarta
Mln BolOr

23.5 23.7 23.7

22.5 22.4 22.7

24.L 2t1 .I
22.9 22.6

23.2 2?.8 22.7

22.3 20.8 21.8

23.2 23.8

22.3 22.9

23.9 23.7

23.0 22.8

Jaka r ta

Bogor

96 96 96

98 99 97

95 95

98 96

94 92 90

9s 95 93

89 9r

94 94

94 95

94 97

R-U

I'fax

Hea n
Jaka r !ã

Ilo go¡

85

9t

BO

86

78

82

76

81

7A

78

73

80 8l
85 83 82

90 88 89

79 82

83 86

-likårtaMin
66

74

62

70

59

61

55

62

54

õt

5l
57

54

s9

59

66

62

6t
61 63

13 69

51

48

41

Sun-
sh lne

/"

Jakarfa

Bogo r

47 57

12 51

39

21

68

55

70

56

7l
51

78

49

83

60 63

71 56

59 48

NW

NU

tll nd

D

Jak¡rta

Ilogor

NW NIJ

NW IJ

È,

NÙ

E

ND

ti

Nu

E

NE

E

NE NE

Nl.J

H

N

N

N

N

V Jakarta
nls bogor

r.6 L.7 1. .5 r.5
0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5

t.6 t.8 L.1

0.4 0.4 0.4

1.8 1.8 1.9 1.5

0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6
r.6
0.4

JeUr ra
rnm/d óogor

4.1 4 .4 4.8 1 .9 4.6

3.3 3.6 4 .2 4 .0 3.7

4.3 4.6 5.2

3.3 3.3 3.9

5.7 5.6 5.0

4 -4 4.6 4.2

4.5

3.9

source: cJc ProJect. OffiCe, Lg-lB
Note: R-l'l: Relatlvc l{umld1ty; D : lJlrectlon; v r Veloclty

ETP ; I'o[eâtlaI EvaPorarlon.

l'bpographical and c1 imatolog ical conditions affect

rainfal 1 .

mm rvhile in
(see Irigure

In the coastal p1ain, mean annual rainfall is 1500

Lhc nountain region nlean annual rainfall is 500Onm.

¿1. '1 I Tl-re coastal region has a higher water consump-

tion compared to tlie mountain region. The mountain l:egion may

be considered as a conservation zone and the coastal region as a

consumpt ion zone.
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Topograpìrjca1 and clinatological conditions also affect
run-off. In the coastal plain, nean annual run-off is

)')15 I/s/kn" rn'hi1e in tlie nountain region run-off is 130 1/s/kn'.
(see Figur e 4.?) The clif f erence in run-of f rates is paralled

by a difference in evapotranspiration (ETP) Tates. The coastal

zone I'ias relatively higher ETP rates than the upland zone.

4 .3 Rainfall -Runoff

The studr¡ has a dense rainguage net\.n/ork r^¡ith rnore than 100

stations, rvl-ri.ch are identif led in Figure 4.1. Several of these

stations have long records. However, during the war fron 1942

to 1945 and during the 1945-1949 period, records are missing.

The mean yearly rainfall of the area ranges from 1500 mm

along the coast to 5000 mm in the mountainous area (Fig. 4.1).
'fhe nonthlyr rainfall for each category of those TangeS have a

frecluency of exceedance of B0%, as presented in Table 4.2

Table 4.2. Nlean N{onthly Rainfall in nm/day

It4ean
Ycarly
Rainfal l
(nm.) .J Ir I,l A NI J J A S 0 N D

1500 5.3 11..4 3.0 2.0 1.5 0.9 0.7 0.4 0.5 1.1 2.L 3.4

2500 6.0 ó.0 5.1 5.2 3.3 2.r I.2 1.1 1.8 3.4 5.0 4.8

3500 8.5 8.6 7.8 8.0 7.0 4.1 2.5 2.3 3.3 ó.1 7.3 6.5

4500 10'1 tt.r 10'3 rz.r 9'5 6.4 3'8 3.8 5'4 9.s 10'B 8.7

Source: CJC - Project Office,197B.
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Accord ing to the above tab1e, rainf al l occurs all- yea-r ,

ìrut tlrc hcavicst lain occurs i,n tlie \^/ct season from November

to lvla;,. As ¿ì r'csu1t, w¿ìter must bc stored during the wet

season for needs in the dry season, bòcause the rvatef require-

ments for this season are higher clue to increasing urban require-

mcnts for flushing purposes. Artificial lakes or reservoirs

must be built to serve this purpose.

lr'lonth1y rainfall for a period of 50 yea'rs for selected

stations and related catchnent areas is sunmarl-zed and

presentecl in 'fal-r1e 4.3

'l'able 4.3 Se¿isonal lì¿rinfall ¿rntl þlonthly Average in nrn

Station/catchrnent Period l^let Dry v^.
(lcm2) y"ats :-------- ----'---- rear

r'o taf Av . Total Av '

C ib ee t-we ir
(sO7 ) 49 2491 3s7 803 161 3300

cikarang-weir 4i 2699 386 7i 4 r55 347 3
(238 )

Beka si-v¡eir
(4I2) sz 2583 369 L0t6 2L5 36s9

ciliwung-Rawajati. 50 24gz 356 BB7 Ll| 33lg
(3rB)

cisadane-Serpong 49 2618 3g3 L25z z5o 3930
(1074)

Cidurian",Kopouajtt 44 2Z0B 3t5 L06Z ZLZ 3270' (304 )

Source : CJC-Proj ec t .

Table 4.3 ínclicates that the average monthly rainfall for

tlre,lry sea.son is approximately 50% of the wet season for overalf

catchments. Tl-rus, management of this resource may be required

if there is a tl¡atet shortaqe in the dry season.
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lìf f cctivc lìanaflcnìcnt TCCIu j res know.l cdgc about the relationship

betwecl-r rainf¿r11 ancl runoff. 'lhe IainfaIl-runoff relation-

ships of selected gauging stationS is shown ín Table 4.4 aTe

basecl on a cotnltuter progïam incorporating rainfall and evapo-

transpi.ration (ETP) data.

Tabl e 4 .4 Rainf all -Runof f Relationsìrip in mm/year

Gaug ing Station Ra infa 1 1 Runoff (%)

C ibeet -wei.r

Cikarang -weir

Bekas i -we ir

L 1 I lwung

Cisadane-lt'lasing

Cisadane-Serpong

C idur ian

Averag e

5300

347 0

3660

3380

3750

3930

327 0

3537

2L40 ( os)

2160 (62)

2010 ( s+)

l6s0 [ s0)

2620 ( 70)

287 0 (73)

237 0 (tz)

2266 ( 0+)

Source: CJC Pro j ect of f ice, computed by IBI'{ 37 0

of Ðepartnent of Publ ic lVorks

Frorn Table 4.4, the overall run-off is approximately 64%

of the total rainfa1l. OnIy that portion can be stoled or

clirectly usecl oT Conveyed to conSumeTS. The rest evap01.ates

or- int'iltratc-s ilìto the soi-1.

4.4 Available Surface lvater

Iìunoff ciata is as impo::tant aS surface I^IateT data. By

relating runcff clata to catchment areaS' discharge figures can

be obtainecl. The CJC-Project has computed monthly discharge
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For c¡rt.clìrncnt-s 'in thc stucl )/ ¿ìrca, ll¿rsecl Ll pon 50 years of rain-

fat1 ciata. Seasonal discharge estimates are presented in table

4 .5 ¿incl monthly discharge eSt j-mates are presented in table

4.O.

Table 4. 5 Seasonal Discharge for Overall Catchments *

t Season Dry Season

Catchment (l(n2) Period (*3/s) (*3/r) (*3/s)

Cibeet at weir

Cikarang at tveit'

Bekasi at u¡eir

Ciliwung-Rarvaj a t-i

Cisadane at lvlas:ing

Cisadane-Serpong

C i clur ian - Kopama j a

507

238

4r2

318

r29

L07 4

304

/o

47

faJL

49

49

49

44

13. 9

9.9

17 ¿.

11. 0

8.0

73.7

16.4

34 .4

16. 3

77.0

10. 7

10.7

97 .9

11 A
LL.O

49. 0

20.9

32.6

11 7

12.7

115.0

27 .2

Total 7.7 B .7 150.3 225.4

Source: CJC Pro-j ect 0f'f ice (1978)

From Tabie 4.5, it can be seen that the total discharge

avarlable in the ,iry season is only 67% of the avelage annual

clisclrarge (150.3 /225.4 x 100%), rvhile in the rvet season, the

available clischarge is about. I24% (ZlS.7/ 225.4 x700%). Thus the

ratio bettveen the ciry seaSon and the wet SeaSon discharge is

about 1 to 2. The clischarge ciifference bettveen dry and wet

seasons becol'äes higher if monthly discharge figures are used

as shorn'n in Table 4. 6.

*'l'Ìre dry SeaSon conìpt'ises the rnontl-is of June to 0ctober
Tþe rvet season conprises the months of Novernber to May.
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'l'¿,rb.l.c 4.6: l.lean I!:onlhl.y Dl6cÌìarge for Ovcr-alI Catchnentc (o),/e)

I]ET DRY-SEASON
Catcboent

ìJOV J AI.I I'IAY I JIJN JUL ÂUG SEP

Cibee¿ at j2.1
weir

Clkaran8 at 15.11
weir

Bekasi ab 26,O
weir

Ci.J,ivung- 1r.6
RavraJ ati

Cl6adüe- ì1.¿
I'la6l ng

Cisadarìe- ìO2.0
S crpo n6

Cldurian- 20.O
Kopomaj a

3?.8 6l.B 6J.5

1?,7 2\.' 2i,O

26.? )6.0 t?.8

18.r 2\.6 2t.11

12.4 tl.4 r4.o

r0r{.0 t20.o r¿o,o

20.6 J\.4 51.9

5B.o ,1.9 18.1

.).4 .t.l to.)

3\.9 37.o i0. 1

2)') 2).2 ì9.0

13.\ 13.O 1l.J

ì20.o 124.o 1 r6.0

2?.' t2.? ¿6.o

1J,6 9. ì 9.¡6 t?.8

10.1 ?.? 8.4 rr.o

1r.9 t\,2 1\,9 21.3

10.6 9.3 9.' 12.2

?.6 ?.1 ?.1 9.2

67.1 6¿.2 68.5 90,t

15.1 ì 6.0 15.5 r8.o

19. 
'

1¿-J

20.9

13.4

8.9

80. 6

ìB-6

I

over-ar,l, 222.' 237.3 311,? 317.6 JOA.g )OJ.5 2r8.8 t,174.2 r40.4 125.6 t3t.t 1?9.8

Source: Comprrred by the CJC-Project (19/E)

'l'he clischarge in the clïiest nonth (August) is L25.6 ^3 ¡s,

rr,Ìr i1e i n the h¡ettcst nlonth (February) it is 3I7 .6 m3/s or ttvo and one-
7

lralf tines ercatel'. lf total requÍrcnents exceccl 125.6 m'f s, part of the

wet season discirarge must be stored to maintain a continuous Supply.

IJasecl on Table 4 . 5 , total surf ace water is about 7 , 108
z .^^- ^ 3,mi11Íon m' pct'year (225.4 nt /s), consrsting of 5,130 million

77
n5 (27 8.7 m5 / s) in the wet season ancl 1,980 million *3 (r50. 3 rn5/s)

in the dry season.

'l'he existing \vatcr supply from the Jatiluhur reservoir
(r.'hich is olrtside the study area) through the lVest Tarum Canal

(Figure 1.1) supplies tl're city of Jakartah and sawahs in the

eastern part of the study area. Thi.s l{ater supply will continue

to be available j-n the future. The clesign capacity of this
canal is B5 ^3/s, but the actual amount conveyed is about 80%

or approximatcly 68 *5/s. 'fhis rdater f acility can supply the

city of Jakarta rvith about 11.20 
^3 

/, and sawahs r,vith approximately
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1
56. B 0 n- / s. 'l'hus, this rvater supply should be added to the

previous figures oI the surface water.

To provide adequate Ìn/ater in the clry season, n"T of the

wet season dischzrrge flìust be stored. Possj-b1e dam sites have

to be determined. According to the Jatiluhur Authority and

Cisadane-Jakarta-Cibeet Project' s prelininary investigations

based on topographical maps and hydrological data, some possi-

ble dam sites in the study area have already been determined.

The findings are presented in Table 4.7 and Figure 4-3-

Tabl e 4 .7 Possible Dan Sites

Dan Si tes R iver
Catchment

(km2 )
Live Storagç

[mi11ion n')

Pangkal an

Pasi.ranj i

Narogong

Palung lladak

Sodong

G ent eng

Tanj ung

C ibeet

C ì-p an ingk i s

Cileungsi

C i s adane

C ikan ik i

C i s aclane

C idur ian

479

10aLÕ L

21.5

859

383

195

26s

900

2L0

50

950

500

BO

260

Total 2950

Sourcc: Jatiluhur Authority and CJC Proj ect

If all po-ssible dam sites \vere used, the total live storage

rvould be approxinately 42% of the total available water. Water

available in the dry season theoretically could be increased to

4,930 million t3. lìorvever, the developrnent of the dams depends

upon the demand for l,vater.
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4 .5 Grounclrvater Available

Accorcling to "Geohydrological Investigation for Municj-pal

Water Supply of Jakarta" by Prof . Dr . Soki Yamamoto (.,t.97 2) , the

unclergrouncl watertable of the Jakarta aTea is already heavily

tappecl. The study was based rnainly on data recorded at the

GSI (Geolog ical Survey of Indonesia) .

Baseci on Yamamotots findings, Pr€Sent groundwater pumped

(as mentioneci in chapter 2, section 2.4) can be assumed as

total ground \^,ater potentía1 for future uses. This f igure of

s.7 m3/s, rvil1 be used for the purposes of this practicum.

4.6 Conclusion

Clinatological and topographical condj-tions affect rainfall

ancl runof f . In the coastal p1ain, nìean annual rainfall is

1500 nìnl ancJ glaclually increases to 5000 mm in the mountain

region, rvhile nean anntial runoff ranges from 15 I/ s/kn? to
)

130 I/s/kn'.

Rainf al l 'prov j-cies surf ace watel and ground water to this

stucl¡r area, attd this is sulnnìar tzed i-n Table 4 ' 8 '

Table 4.8 Total lVater Resources Potential

hrct Seit sotr
=----7 z

(rnr/s) (1o"nr'')

Dry Season

(,.1õ- (iÑu'')
Yearly

(iri3/s; (to6m3)

Sur-l-rcc lVater

- Str-rcì1, l\r-ca

- .Jatiluhur

Crouncltt'ater

?78.7

68.0

5.7

5,130

r .) f -l
l-, ¿Jl-

105

150.3

68 .0

5.7

I,980

893

75

225.4 7,110

68 . 0 2,L44

5.7 180

'l'ota1 352.4 6,486 224 .0 2,948 299.r 9,434
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'l'able 4.8 shornrs tJiat thc total watcr resource potential on

a year11, basis is g.434 million m3 comprisecl of 2,g48

nrillion n'3 or' ?24 r3/, in the .1ry -scason,

ancì 6,486 m j I I ion *3 or 352.4 r3/s in the wet season. The

clifference in wateT potential betleen dry and wet SeaSons is

significant and has important implications for rvater manage-

nent. Tìre dlf felence is even higher on a monthly basis as

shorr'll in Tabic 4.9.

labl e L. 9

l:ean i.íonthly lota]'r'iater Resource Po¿entials ín nJ/s

Sourc e o f

,'iatcr

,';ËT SE/iSOl{ DRY 5ÐÄSO¡I

iic \; !¡-u FEE t'1ÂY I JUI{
I

JUL 0cT

Catchnents 22?,) 2i7.3 )11.7

J a Liluhu r 63.O 6e.O 68.O

Croundvatcr ,.? ,.7 ,.7

t17 .6 )oo .9 XJ. >

68.0 68.0 68. o

5.? 5.7 ,.?

I

2)8.8t 174.2
I

68.c' 6ô.0
I

I

q tt q 2

r40.4 12r.6 11t.j 179.8

68,0 68.0 68.0 68.0

).¡ '.1 ).1 /. I

?o Lal
I

ZCt(.() )1 1.(.) )er.rt i91 .J j'l\.6 )??.2 i)2.)t 2t;7.9 zlI:.t 199.) 2O7.O 2r3.5

'l'Ìre rat j o beth,eell the clriest month discharge (August,
z.

199.3 nr'/r) ancl the \,rettest nonth clischarge (February, 391.3
?

nì'/r) is t to 2. If h'ater requirements aTe more oï less

collstant clur ing the ,vcal ancl j-f the r.equirement is moTe than
7

I99. i n''7r, o pol:tion of thc rr'atcr a\r¿ilable in the lvet season must be stored

f or use in thc clry season. \trhether" this Stolage is needed oT

not rvi11 be cliscussed in the fo11ot''iirg cl-lapter'
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DISCUSSION

5.1 Introciuction

This cì'raptel will eyaluate future \^/ater requirernents,

water supplies and \vater resource potentials. The discussion

conìpares future \vater requirements Ìrrith present water suppl ies

to deterrnine whether tìrere is a surplus or deficiency in

future water supplies. If there is a deficiency, the addi-

tional water supplies required rvi11 be estimated.

Evaluation of additional rvater supplies required and

r\rater- rcsoLlrce potentials on a vearly basis to deterrnine

lvl-Lether the additional requiTerrent can be met will also be

conducted. I f rvater leclu,ireulellts on a yearly basis can be

served by the tr{ater resource potential , evaluation on a

nonthly basj.s will be conducted to determine rvhether the

adclitional ,,.¡ater supplies can be provided by a weir and

canal systen or combined rvith reservoir(s) . If a reservoir

is necdcd, cstimation of stoTage capacity by using "sequent

peak analysis" tvill be m¿rcle.

If the r{atcr rcquirement on a yearly basis can not be

met by the area's h¡ater resource potential, rneasures to cut

clernand by lec-lrrcing usaec urnit consunption, changing water

allocation priorities, or bothrrvill be considerecl. Previous

lllocedures o f analys is rvould then be repeated to secure an

aclequatc \vater supply year round.

- /ó
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!¡.2 lruLurc !Vatcr lìcquircnlents ys. I)rcsont lVater Suppty

'fhc total lv¿rtcr rccluirencnt has I>een estinated at

approximately 7 ,068 million n3 for 1985 and about 9,084
3-mrllron m" l-or thc year 2000. Present water supplies (chapter

2) are approxirnately 6,370 ni11io¡r m3 annually- Thus,

present h/ater supply cannot serve future water requirements.

Therefore, additional water supplies are needed. The

additional rvater supplies requirecl amount to 698 nillion rn3

anci 2,7I4 nillion 13 annually for the years 1985 and 2000

Tespectively.

5.3 Iìuturc lVater Reciuirernent vs. iVater Resource Potentials
on a Yearly Basis

Total t^/ater resource potential includes present \^/ater

-supp1y. In chapter 4 , section 4 .6, the total r,vater resource

potcntial rça.s estimatecl at g,434 m j 11io., *3 annua1ly, while

the totaL rvater requiretnents are 7,068 million *' in 1gB5

ancl 9,084 mil l j on m3 in 2000. If these water resources

potclìtials can be del ivered to consumers , all rvater requirements

in 1985 and in the year 2000 can be served.

There[ore, measures to cut clemand by reducing usage unit
consuinption or changing h¡ater allocation priorities are not

necessary. 'Ihe next step in the analysis, then, is to evaluate

water resource potential s ancl 1{ater requiTements on a monthly

basis-
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5.4 Iìutur"e hrater 1ìeqr-rirenent vs. tvater ResourcePotenti,al on a lr,lonthly Ilasi.s

Thi-s section lvi1l evaluate future water requirements
ancl rn'ater ïesouïce potcntials on a nìonthly basis t; deter-
m ine ivhether the b/ater requirement can be met by a weir
and canal system or a combination of the system with
reservoirs. This evaluation ís necessary because of the
significant difference in \\rateï ïesource potentials between

the rvet season and the dry season, while water requirements
are more or 1e-ss constant, or even slightly higher in
the dry season.

A calculation based on the assumption that all water
Tesource potentials can be delivered by neans of weirs and

canal systerns constitutes the first step in the analysis.
In othel rvorcls , rvater resource potential s would be equal to
r^rater supplies. using this assumption, it is possible to
deduce wirether rvater requirenents can be met by water poten-
tia1s. 1'he results are shotvn in Table 5.1 for the year 1gg5 and

i;r Table 5. 2 tor tire yeaï 2000.

. Table 5.1

l.:onthly \,ater PotcnilaL Surpl-us or Leficit, 1985 in n)/s

DRY SËASÔì:

JULFEt MÂF
I

ÀPR ¡lAY IJUIÌ
I

ò tf

Poteniial

Ecquircri

?:c}(,.) _jt I,íj jgr.\ J9t.i

';'-?.j :??.tr ll,L.6 12C.i

I

)?1.6 i?7.2 3..¿,', 

"¿,,2.g
.t

I1L1.2 Zt5.C ?(6.? t2A6.9
I

21t_.1 lgg,j ¿o?.Ç zij.)

2tt8.? ¿11.t. zra.j z?o.e

I66.: t-39.o -i\.6
I

Sou¡ce : 1¿b,[çr. ),11, ).2) and 4.9
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Table 5.1 shor*'s that nonthly

months in the year 1985 exceeds

even though LoTal water rcsource

cxceed the requirement. Ior the

water requirements for fir¡e

the water resource potential,
potentials on a yeærLy basis

year 2000, the deficit of

1ncïeas ].ng waterr{atcr rvi11 bccome even larger due to

clenand, and this i-s shorvn in T'ab1e 5.2.

- Table 5.2

Iionthly \'.;ate¡ PotentiaJ- Surpl-us or Deficit, ZaOO ln n1/g

i.ET SEASON DRY SEASON

tìov FÐB }.lAR
I

ì'1ÂY r JUN
I

JULAPR

Potential

iicquj-rci

29¿,C :'t t.C 38).1¡

1tt.7 278.8 2A1.6

)9\.J 3?Lt.6 37?.?

r88.2 219,7 2?2.1

I

i32. 5 tt 2\7 .g
I

,9 .? tt )zs.?

214.r 199.J

)¿2. 2 :,O5. rr

2A?.O 2i3.5

)2).4 342.6

P-il -1i,? )2.2 rôc.E zai,t t14.9 r01.ê rr.ul -oo.u -roB.r -r06.r -ìr6.4 -69.r

Source : Tables ].1), J.ZJ and 4.9

The dat¡L in 'l'ab1es 5.1 and 5.2 inclicate that water d,eyelop-

ment by means of a weir and canal system will not solve the
probl cm of meet ing future r./ater requireinents . A water storage
systern is required to irrovicle an adequate wateï supply.
5.5 IVater Stolage Capacity

!Vith j-n tlte framcwork of accomodating water requirements,
a certain r^/ater storage capacit,v must be deternined. For this
pulllose, the "sequent peak analysis" ivirl be utilizeð,. This
method adds up in -series the montìr1y water surplus or def icit.
Pcak and lolv points are plotted on a graph and the difference
bet,ween them is calculated. This crifference ïepïesents the

capacity of l.'ater storase ïequired.

usi-ng tables 5.1 and 5 .2 and sequent peak analysis, ldater
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Figure 5.2:
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storage for 1985 and 2000 respectively can be calculated
as slrown in Irigure 5.1 and Figure 5.2.

From Fiqure 5.1 total water storage required for rgBs is
(L67 x 30.5 x 24 x 3000) = 440 nillion m3 und for rl; year

2000 (516 x 30.5 x 24 x 3600) = I,360 million m3 is required.
These results,in conjunction rvith Table 4.7, possibre Dam

sites, indicate how the storage capacity de:nanded could be

developed.

5.6 Conclusion

Future water requirernents in 1985 and in the year 2000 can

not be servecl by exìsting lr¡ater sLrpplies. The de.f-icits aTe about

698 million nr3 and 2,7r4 million m3 annually for the years 1985

and 2000 respectively.

llvaluatíon on a yearly bas.is of r{ater resource poten-

tials ivith the assunrption that these can be delivered, to con-

sulllers, indicates that rvater potentials exceed the requirements.
But an inr¡estigation on a rnonthly basis resulting surplus and

deficit of \\¡ater resource potentiaJ- is also required. This inves-
tigation inclìcates tl-rat water storage is ïequired to utilize
rdatcr ïesoLlr-ce llotential s to maintain an adequate water supply
year round.

Sequent peak analysis indjcates that water storpge capacity
clenranclecl for the year 1gB5 is about 440 million m3 and 1,s60

million 13 for thc yeaï 2000.

Âccordinq to the a-sses-slnelrt of possible clam sites, these

h¡ater storage requiremelÌts can be developed.
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CONCI,IJSION AND RIICOT{MIìNI]41']ONS

TItis cirailter rvj.11 sumnarize the findings of the study and

rvill recommencl areas for further study to ensure an appropriate

\{ater supply for future \,rater Tecluj-rernents

6.1 Conclusions

l{ater is an essential element for the existence
of 1ife and should be developed and nanaged in
the best interest of society. For this reason,
r{ater resources development and utilization in
Inclonesia is placed under government control.
Tire Indonesian government finances water resources
cler¡cioprnent, establishes policy and Tegulation,
anci operates rn/ater utilization facilities.

lVater ïequirenents ïapidly increase as mankind
pïogïesses economically and socia1ly. Unfort-
unaiely, the availability of useable water will
rerila.in more or less unchangecl and may possibly
be dininisheci if man- inducecl rvater contarnination
incr:eases. Changing \^/ater requirements will occur
in ïesponse to environmental and societal develop-
men l: . I-lorvever , shortages and water use conf licts
exist if water requirements exceed the l/ater
su¡:p1,v, in terms of quality, quantity, time and
Iocation.

A l.ilob1em of rvater ¿rvailabi 1i-ty f or the JABOTABEK
ancl nciglibouring agricultural areas between tire
ye{ìr-s 1985-2000 is evident. This practicum
i-nr¡est igates present \r¡âter supplies , f uture water
ro(lujrenlents anci watcr resource potentials to
neCt f utlrre \{atcl' requircnents in the area.

At present, there is an available rnrater supply of
appïoximately 202.21 m3/s or is about 6,370-
mil, lion ¡3 annua1ly. This consists of 2I2.72
n3/s or 3,900 million nr3 in the r{et season and
187.52n3/s or 2,470 mi.11ion m3 in the dry season.

3.
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llstinated future urban water reqrtirements for
.IAB0T'AilEK, basccl on an annual calculation,
are 1,917 m:l11ion m3 and 4,I39 million n3
for the years 1985 and 2000 respectively.
During the 15-year period between 1985,and
2000, rvater requirements rvi11 increase II6%
or an average of 7 .7 % per Year .

Estinated future agricultural requiïements
on a yearly basis ãmount to 5,151 ¡ri11ion n3
and 4 ,950 mill ion ni3 f or the yea'rs 198 5 and
2000 respectively. These figures indicate
that agricultural water requirements decrease
by about 4eo during that period, due to-reduc-
tion of irrigatioñ areas as a result o{ urban
and industrial development, and village growth,

The overall future water requirement amounts
to 7 ,068 nillion ¡¡3 and 9,084 million m3 f or
the years 1985 and 2000 respectively. This
means that ì,rater requirements rvill increase
29%, or at an average rate of about I.9%
annually betleen 1985 and 2000.

Evaluation of hrater resources potential on a
yearly basis with an assumption that these can '{
be delivered to consumers indicates that the
future requirements can be met by water
Tesource Ìlotentials.

1{ater resource potentials are provided by
rainfall as a source of surface l'rater and
groundrvater. Investigation on a yearly
basis gives a total water resources poten-
tial oi approximatcly 9,434 m111ion m3 compris-
irrg 2,g4g'mil1ion m3' or 224 

-rr-3 /s in tne-dry
r"ãro", ancl 6,486 million n3 oï 352-4 m3/s
in the wet season. The difference in water
potential between the dry and the wet seasons
is significant. Thi s difference is even
highei on nìonthly basis, being 199.3 *3/s
in August and 391 .3 m5/s in February. This
is a ratio of about I to 2.

Future Ìvateï recluirenents for 1985 and 2000
cannot be served by the existing-\^/ater supplies.
Dcticits are abqut 468 million mJ in 1985 and
2,484 million mr in 2000.
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10.

11. Based on an assessment of possible dam
sites, these i.vater storage requirements can
be developed. Thus, in order to fulfill
\,vater requirements for urban and agricultural
areas in the years 1985 and 2000, nelv reser-
voir(s) and network sysûems must be deyeloped.

Recommendations

An investigation on a monthly basis shows
surpluses and deficits in water resouïce
potentials. T'he analysis indicates that
rvater s torage ltay s erve to ma inta in an
adequate \vater supply yeaï round. Sequent
peak analysis indicates that rvater storage
capacity {equired for 1gB5 j-s about 440
million m' and 1,360 million m3 for the
year 2000.

6.2

Irurther in-depth studies of the engineering, economic
and environmeñta1 aspects of wat"t"t"ro.rt.ã'deverop-
rnent rvould be required to examine the fo11owíng:

a) Loc¿rtion of reservoir (-s), which would
also sírtisf;r adclitional ob j ectives such
a s hycllo polver, f lood control , recrea -
tion and f isireries.

b). Design of netlork systems, both for
ulban and agricultural purposes.

c). Treatment plant systems for urban
rvater uses, including network distribu-
tion systems for individual users.

'l'he qucstion of flushing \'/ater for dj-lution purposes
shoulcl be reconsidered since wa¡sr becol.nes more econon-
icaily valuable as tine passes. This could be one
area for water conservation.

l{atcr corìveyance systenìs using concrete pipe may be
consìderecl since this rvould reduce IVater losses
duri ng. conveying. Concrete systems rather than
iron pipes could be considered for urban water
network distribution systems. This is another
ar-e¿r rvhere water conservati-on could be achieved.

2.
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